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there are 'rto resi dency rsquutrn'uent' 
any longer for ,ttnrrieysi'c'k"' 
election to the Circuit (:irt benr 

That us. all candid-f--.4 May live n 

Brevard ('rainty or Seminole (nunty r 

both 
Of the present seven ('ircuit judge - 

five reside ;n Brevard Crainty and t"'
Seminni" (:rainty "by 	pnt1c'nie' 

agre.'meflt' - •4mong the inrirney 
the two counties, subject to election 
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Its- 1I(I1) %'1N I'II.I 

The 	10111  jutIi(' iii I circuit, 	corn- 

('(Ai
I ir)g Si'm molt' and frc'vard n—,lil

y hii vi' 13 t'tsirlc uintlt'r the 
, ii urn trip 	1 ion expressed by It K 
It 'bc'rts, (llIl'f just ICI! of the Florida 

ii Pr'rnt' ('otirt, bf1orf' a joint SCSSIOfl 

f 	the Florida I .cgisln lure this rnor 

uiiiiI 
'rninoic (rsiruty may have three 

iotirity courts 
A siutikes man for Just'' 	f? '.."r t 

t o •1 l" -.rf'.r 	iti'rid i.. 

telephone early this aftprnrp6n that 
under the Article V amendment ap-
proved by the electorate on March 14 

the number of crsrLs in the lath circuit 
was stepp.d up from the present seven 
to 10, based on population The 
spvkc'sman says this is automatic, 

tinder the new law, hut that •Justsce 

Itob"rtR also 'certified" 'recom-
rruc'nded u thst three more circuit coiir!s 
hi' established, (or a total of 13, by the 
I p:jjirt 

In State Reapportionment 

County May Get Its Own Solon 

WILLIAM G'Ri"\ 	'tj ('cK.r-d1ritor fr,.r 

Adult Education and Continuing Studies t 

Seminole County Mental Health A,sociatior,  
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besieged approximate1,' 	midshipmen con- 	dit Adele .lermarn. Eust  

Qiuritut G. Wdkerssm. Onetac 
tamed in three sailboats on the St. Johns  
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come strata ii is i-asset The has bc-en a different er Even 	C1loria F Clint 
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The Seminole County Mental 1r'wt income strata are trying the social 	values 	ta'r 	Grace F Stocker  

Health Association had as their to live on socud se-c-wit,'. They chanced" 	
Goldie Lee  

guc 	speaker William Gordon, hair no cash tt'Vi Their 	"One 	problem 	faring 	Rimot.e>4 Tot 	 - -' 	

J-' - -- 

rcxs"dinatta' for Adult Education positiar. in socwt> 
has a tie-in Seminok'Count,' for them is the 	Johr' F  

and Continuing S'.uthrs on the with economicS "Many of hc- lack of trziflsportkti tie and the 	fl'ititi Shaf!rler 

SesnmoleCollegeCarnpuis 	pcopleattibltthdoafulldayl lack aUuad&,1t you &' not 	EbZatX'thCWT> 	 r'r - 

	

Gordo ,'ipr.Lt' or the p"nble'mns wrn- but they are- tx'L'Ic purhed a car you sumph. cannot mmii', 	Wsth.ain E. Dick.. DeBar,' 	- r.Dra' aYt &rass 1P it 

td apri c'itirt'rir Ht painted out out of tada,' s labor Market m- about Motiilit,' L. part of being 	Rile's' Hem,, Deltons 	 rain;. 

Let Cruritis., Geneva 
that Dr. 3 Arthur fleming at make roam for the great influs independent"  

the White House Conference on f >'U( people. Every year th 	"Nutrition 	is 	another 	Thomas >4 Byrne. Shaker  

aging believed uidt'penderxe 	ipulsor,' at limit for 

 

problem. While anme of us eat Heights, 0o 	 " 

living as a prime- prerequisite retirement 	ns to be steak two and three tunes a 	 t. 	&i.4 IM 

to mental hcilth "These people ,"cnUWCr" 	
ii'rck, man,' ernst on tea and 	Mt. 	>4 	JUTU'fl) Cax. 

are in a s'er>' special phase of 	- 'When the mind us not ac'ai'r tnast 	
girl. Sanford 	 : rnCiX1CAL - 

their We. The) have warked the timid,' goes quirk.l,' We must 	The college is vers uiterrstri 	
St4i A ..'iafl.is ijLr r.atat 

hard and the,' deserve to enjfs prepare people for this raji. in help;ng the community. We 	Sanford 

their rrmairunt tars Tobin- art sitatrnn 	 WISh It serve as a sOUfld.Tig 	Man L' Harrel] 	 - 	 - 

Still capable of productivity 	Older people today have c-arnie board 	
John H Henderson 	 - twaP ii beas. Os.. i. 

The,' want to live a We of a long wa,'. The 55.65 group find 	The college has man,' 0;s,- 	lvi-,' 3. Penertar 	 11'r-00211131 14" 

dignit,' and they want to make their e?iit) being nibbled at. portunItit's for erpanding the 	Flarns B. Marar 

their own decisions where c's-er Mid',' have never prepared for hcrtzi of the aged and plans 	Dc'nsM. Jones 
 

pout$e." 	 this position. From the turn of for the future" 	
Mrs. Robert Pearce arid bibs 
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- 	 sf51?1. the government an- 113 Eat MINSM 
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By LuLl. SWIFYff 	County will be a single member 	S1'nking 	personally. 	 '/ 

	

distr ict in 11w Florida IloiLse Of (leveland saul ne believe' at 	 7 	' 

Fonir State Sen. Mack N. 
 

Representatives. 	 will be a plus for us, even If it 	
" 

(1evCtal Jr., of Sanford, 	('leviland said hi' received s loes divide the county." 
 

disclosed today there Li a 'good word Mi'mlay from Tallahassee 	When i1t1e.Stlibfle(l whether he 	Sr 	 - 	 .. 

psbillty" 	that 	Seminole that enough votes sire avntble might be a candidate for 	
t) I 	
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P 	 to insure SemlnolercCeivingat sesstinthceventthetlttktLi 	
JJ3J 	
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least one seat In the 120- finally approved by the Senate 	 l

0 	 inember house after the 	

ii  

solons and, Cleveland replied, 
 

;turtloniiwnt or retlistrhting 	Hut, he explained we will 	 -. 	 I 

based on the 56,000 population first have to wait and see wtu.t  

	

criteria for single districts in finally posses before any drs 	 / 	 c. 	- 

 

Du I £ 	 accord with the one-man, one- are (Cfl or shut," 	
-4, 
	- 

vote federal court decrees. 	Legislative passage of a bill  

4 	 Boundary lines for the single setting up the county as a  

6 5 	 Seminole district was not known district would mean that Rep. / 	-. 	 &.. 	 . 	 ' 

) 	 - 	 by Cleveland but he said they do Ewtene Mooney, of Indian huh, 	 " 	P - 	 - 	 - - 

include Sanford. 	 would be the only legislator now  

44 	
According 	to 	another in office living in th proposed  

C, 	authoritative source, the district. Mooney is a 

C Lo 	Seminole district would slice Republican and was &ected in  

Sanford in two at highway 17.92 1970 to his first term of office. 	 . 	 / 
By John A. Spoiski 	(French Avenue) leaving the 	All current Orange.Semlflolc 

	'- 	 - 

eastern port of the city in the legislators will be up for re-  

I don't even remember the single member district, but election this November but the 
 

guy's name .. you know, the one placing western Sanford In a plans of several will tinge on 
 

who killed about 25 to 2G of the district which Is expected to what lines are finally set In the 
 

&igrants In California. Well, if 	extend into lake County. 	redistricting 

and when it becomes law in that 
 

date that the death sentence Is 

 

officially abolished, he will be 	
?' 	 - 

able to apply for release from 

 

jail 	 i on bond. 	
f
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That makes about a much S tenstro rn s 	
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stands a chance at the 
Democratic Conventhin. 

For The 	 hief Record ... C Thoughts 0 0 	1 - 4 of 	 I 
RA3001i of the Rogeir 

Casselberry Volunteer Fire 

 

Department  has announced that 	' 	 , 	

•. 	';,_ 	 - 	 / 

a burning ban will go into effect 	Sanford Commissioner Julian Stenstrom, in it letter to The 	' 	 ,.. • 	 - 	. 	._ 	 ' . - -. _,_ 	 - 

In the city this week, starting 	Sanford Herald, applauded the efforts of the Greater Sanford 
nerce to provide Selllinole County with 	 SINGLE DISTRICT WOULD BE IN 'B" AREA SANPOPO A~40 

tomorrow and will continue 	Chamber of Coll" 

until further notice. 	 more identity in the Florida lgLilature but, he added, '1 

 

cannot agree with any plan that would result in Seminole 	 - 	 - - 	- 
joining with some county other than Orange-" 	
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'Me 

	

story isl building con- 	
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	Orange  To Be  Peel e ? 
tractor and water-sewer con 	house of Representatives delegation of thret one from 

nections; or the lack of 'em. 	Seminole, one from Lake and the third from either county 

More on this little "jewel" 	"hlowvr this situation was short-lived and nobody ever 

shortly ... 	 determined it it worked successfully.— Stenitrom added 

collul,enting on a letter replying to the Cliaititxr froin Sen. 
,1 what the two counties, orange and Kenneth Plante 0. 	

Guntere Com ro 	ise B*i I I 
Is it really true that two of the 	Seminole, have in comun;ofl. Stcnstrom added, "Aside from 

county commissioners have 	Sit 46 running tat to lirevard and west to Lake, and 1-4 and 

b
been digesting the county's 	U.S 17-92 running north Into Volusia, St"Ilin0le has very little 

	 Fla I At" 

udget, over a luncheon meal .. 	 in conunofl with these counties. hut, with Orange, we are 	-- 
A Senate subconuflittee on Congress. GOP sources saki the high t J. nathon. 	 I 	flut 	 e ,nod 	hich will iu.in  than oda 

band they had the county 	linked with not only transpOrtatiOn but also with shopping, 	congressional 	redistricting pfl)p(l on the drawing board 	Senate 	strtctuig subcom- tlw'iW 11W tither plan in the trish ezpet'tatltl3 if j.8&,. 1.. 

manager along, too' 	 cntcrtainiiient, ei,mIunercc, sports, tourism, industry, ser• 	\titntthy night found itself ,,..iti1d increase the thtt seats ttuttee members clashed st tan.' 	 action on Wednesday 

	

siuld 4u just that. 	1:111̀13 We" IttftnPurld '10 

- 

and 

not alone, however ... 	 vices etc," he elaborated, 	 unable to choose between two now held by Republicans to rio 	ttt over two plans. r 	 Gunter .uid Myers that the 	Meanwhile, House repti 

seems like our fritrids down 
Cauelberry'way have been a 	affairs committee approach the present legislat!ve 	to rt'cotlumiend both. 	 ttfl as flint. 	 I Orange County 	the plans ns 	 oil national 	conflicting plans, so it decided 	 He p1e5ted that it .LII Lliflie rmzu 	itrength 

"little slow" in smoking the 	dclt'tiofl with a provision that no less than three or tMrrhaps 	Meanwhile, if. the IIo, n 	Florida has l 	ngresol prtpared by 	subcomturute Cuuty .8 	'fld 7utS 	1rws that ';ouid 'ive 'heir 

proper 	arrangements 	for 	four of the Orange-SeminOle delegation must be registered 	1,ublicans were quietly working seats now, but is entitled to ehairnan Sen. Ken Myers D. 1ti4nW*fl Cr(witio Ji the iifle -i ihut it 1U1e 'Jfl1'3l 

conducting public transactions. 	
electors from Seinincile Count)- even though they all run at- 	Oil their t)%Il plan in in attempt 

Calling around 11 pin, and 	large. 	 to 	increase 	Republicalt 1970 census which pegged Ftor- 	Sen. William Gunter. o-&r. 	\lyers respundeti that :n,sLhe- 	Minurty Leader Dun 3. 

saying that 'there'll be a 	 . 	 - 	 -_---.------ 	 --.---'--- 

-

three more as a result of Lhe 

	-ifldO• u1U".tUt'ed a coin- 	TWUCtL1 	tt5UIl IU$ what i&iS lt'13'Xii ItSiton. .'tnef .irtiutt'' 

meeting the following morning 	 . 	

.. 	 promise that would 	p 2t- uIit iUU1ht and 'county the plan, asti the 

around 9" just doesn't comply, 	; 	
. -' 

	 'ran,ge County from being 	2VUfltI4W5 IN Only 4i.M.'Oft 	would mnvet the cuti3titutt 

genii, with The Sunshine 141w. 	 . - 	

. 	 .tttition'.L m ui -te vw 	jars 	 tout it tfl4tthemMUtSi 

24 how's prior notice. 	 • 	V' 	.:t-ç 	t 	
.i Florida's new dnitressioflal 	flIL'II thU tWO ,44UJOthLMI .iO'JUL 	tlLitiict siLts '41fl1e t*Ing 

All 	public officials were 	 . 	 - 	 . 	

• 	 aejt.5 1,8 'entriil Ftorsda, 	which plan was the m.vt corn- 	zsyorn1iie tu Repubikurn -ii' 

elected to represent the tax 	 . 	

-still i 	 .1 	' .., 	

..'ther in north t)ade County , 	paste. 	 He said the only li,str,vta 

payers.., so, wha t's the big deal 	. 	- -. 	
- 	 - . 	

- 	 lie U'ttII to t the cuisumuttee 	Unable 'o 'suLvu their dii- GOP would sure ip nu - 

about wanting all of this 	. 	 " . , 	
. 	 - - 	- 	

' idupt Pu,s version. -1aAmsng it 	'ir'eni.'eS, iietubtrs UtflUd 'Xlth 	tiuld be ',hreu solidly Iec- 

"secrecy" during which time 	
a 	.r 	 - 	

- 

- 	 .'.is 'a real salable isrudud 	oLsns oaer 'ii the tu 1 Senate LrIsUc iorth Vtocida hair 
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you discuss the handling of our 	 -' 
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.. 	 W. 	won the suppuL of 

F4t 

future, not to mention OUR tax 	
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%l ace 

dollars. 

	 ter ,*zneua'flng his plan to 

More than a few persom 
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removed froimu offi.' - 

	

n liwold Wtisvn. R-( k 

because they ftlt Us. y welt 
	 .aater. .ubu esesaed su ia s 

above this ilnIxirtalt law'' ' 	 . 	 - 	
. 	

a 	 • 	 -- - . 
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so
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feelings about 	e PentagonPentagon . 	
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'or plan !uuk ioua1 \ 

deadlocked. 
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how.rrprlUiII 	 ' 	 \( 	,,,  
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thus -Ail. livil) put %aille Into 

proper 1wrapectivr.
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lhd you hear about the th 

 

(-OIlUniiJIiOn 	planning 
 

America's 200th birthday party 

 

being granted the power to 	 - 	

• 	 ilL IiI
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stamp its documents "top 	 - 	

' 	 HucteIUw 

secret?" 
	

. 	 Lalendar 	 ii 
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all 	
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DON'T LET AN AMATEUR DO 

amateur. iou can 118 % r our taxre. 	H& BLOCKs JOB 

turn done L.a a ,p.a-u.Ik trained 
surmbrr of the H 4 It I.iock team 
a.iih rumpl.4r runtidrvtiaLit. 

H& 
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Murder Suspects 
C Doctors 
.0LDay Is ,1c;i Confessed Rapist 
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______ 	 fl ANN SIE(7KOWSKI 	 ,- - 	 - 	 - - 

Seminole ('otintS .1 mct 	 - 	 ."' 	' 	 ' 	
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'tY MAI3I(JN R1)IEA 	l,rrI 	a 	pfP-san?."raa 	In. the i.e'v rhar' ra' scsault ard 

1111~ MARJM RL-rRIF-A 	mix-T&W swr charm R?T wac that &AM was 00 11111064Y trust 	A fifth defendant in the caw. , , 

	

going to have lhe~r dny noto 	- 	
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 - 	 'r. 	 ,i 
	problem How"a, Estain mid pittand Bowen. charw With 'i 	nurokiAy. 	
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-r1`.,, 

	 t1w (litintinnot rape of his 

not trial dole will be set by 	ixYtli& retiting and cane 	MIS 	InisIo 	Iluaman, 	 - . 
-' '--;'--'- 	 - _ 	 frienera fiance-p pleaded guilty 	

John FuItim, charged tth fond Is it at W) 

- 	 '5a- at C-t-ns 	said. State Attornes Abbott
Esuir 
	'Y 	told 	j 	chairman of the ennuimittec 	 - 	

- 	 - 	 is'torp Circuit Judge. (lare.n. 
Iwo rOUfltJI of t,re..sking 	Arthur Cain charged with 

- 	 *. 	1.Aonor s 	 HarrU is tn-olvid in i'er&J 	Trial Is set Ira April 34 In *2w coirt that 3w wish ed adix1 1 	plan special entertainment for 	
- 	 lnhnson Jr 	

entering with intent to rr.mrnit a hre.aking and entering with 

mier 	 capital cases In Brecard County case of 155W isiitc'ti Who were 1115w hi which 10 obtain private 	the doctors, said several special 	 . 	

- 	 'fl,a rotirt isrljudlcatcel Mullis td1om 
	and grated larceny intent 	to 	rnrnmtt 	a 

_____ 	

- 	 w 	arnaagiwd 	ui - Ccu: 	a.n wti 	un 	which ' 
ai',_s 	on March 	Lad ac- CCIIin,e1 	his 	Egrmt 	efforts are being made this 	 - 	
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of 	-.1 II1eiefl1 5PUC1as 	was ziO9CTt5Ut With the city in 	JUWI C. WIIR 	Smnbet L)U 
,-aUun 	Cuuncil.111an Joist 	Ctwinnnr. Michael Caplu. &aZUfle I4 the planters located 	John C. Weir. i. ot 101 Lemun Averuc. thec unt1 jr, it Cocoa 
Zacvc f wit moved to Urn) the said the warning lyltem was downtown and at the Pi*z&. 	Lane.. 	C1ieLt*iTy. 	died bontaI of mjwws suffered in a 

1(IhU" tlurinf t' 	I 	 •h 	 'w 	to stop 	0 	 MOe*IaY at a local husia1. txMtt toth3wn SatL1ay. Roaar 

urunsns tet'ks n Apr ; 	defeated t i 3-2 vole tZaeco llhtu and tad ctwc*a which _ 	
m. P00K K A AH(WI 	born in Detroit. Mich.. he came will 1w held at 7 p.m tonight at 

and 	Cowiciluint Thomas faed to uzsuapectaz* suer- 	 lane 19 years age. from Ohio. He Fairchlid foiweal home and 

Always ket the pii( li ir 	Nipee voting fur the t..iatiunj 	ctita. 	
- 	was a Methodist, a psunius 	 Masswill 	held at 1(5 

i15 	it) 17Tht 	t'it1 Another IDOIISW was Weii made 	T1V a)1*ens 	We 	WASHINGTON 
iAP~ 

$arvxs art 	 A- soaker and a member of am. Wednesday at St. 
pri 	lurk p 'i'. hctc mi to gnant the weentim  and 	 to call a dnt.d tra 	 vewrana of WWI barracks 2I Margaret Mary church. Winter other pc?ik Sw'it. U;) 	this passed b, a 3-2 ote (Zacm wardauti, WbD Will Tt7 die 	Aboni I V2 million are killed d Attanioifle Sçausga 	Park- 

- 	 call to one other No be wIU ,reIrI% in a $ million otus mar 	Srvzvurs include his wile 	 - - 
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are 	available 	they 	can nonw anu uir.e C1U1r5 (.0 tIn CCI 	.'.''.. • 	 _.... 

1 	- 	. 	 -.. 	- •L 
pony 	

'nm............., 

o 6O 19  width, 

frequently conic up with otzier 
evidence to prove their 	age. 

u 	juiiy 	-i 	Lilt; 	j"J' 	.ui 	I 

-- 	 -- had long since disappeared and 
Many people have used faintly her mother, her fathc: and the 
Bibles, family genealogical or photographer all pds.scd away 

WEIGHTIWATCHERS  history records,. Sortie people however she remembered tier 

have brought In letters 	with mother kept the old pictures In 

-: 	posUnarks 	on 	the 	envelope an album which was then in the 

announcing 	their 	births 	or hands of an older sister. She 
the obtained 	picture 	albuzit 

-
_1 If 	• 	newspaper ace osints with their S~ £1NNOUNI j [.1II 

births. Irons her sistm'r and brought it in 
People 	are 	ingenious, to the social security office. It 

Vogemutz tomiunued, and have turned out to be good evidence 

11 - my different 
- 	

conic up with 	an of age because her mother had 
"Mary 	her written 	anti 	pony ANOTHERlOPENING  

and excellent pieces of evidence 
51) prove their age 	(,n .' 	if 	..' cart, 	September 	11, 	1900'' 

that were such great values 
at yesterday 's low price. 

UNN 	'!Nf!S to arsithet- ssi 	an 	on. se 	rpufls the National (.e.') Evelyn, 	Casseltwrr': 	step- Funeral Notice 
wtaezwver wrests or tisachali grajXw Suciet amiters, 	Mrs 	George 	Hum- 
are reported The eisa 	are- 	turaed 	into pInes 	Deartairn, Mich.. and WFIV.  c..,.. 

Capko sold teeny 	om a'J cans of pet loud ath letic shoes M 	Z.1d Webber. Suwanor. .eons c v... 	n, of 101 
1W 	niede 	to 	have and tsmØ•fashie. buoti 	Their lent' LIO 

_______ tamwaama: pe-mecule fu' i'uter 	ui 	ku.mi. 	(tea" and benz 	Funeral 	i ome M,,"Oay 	wit 	1w fwtC Of 

caught 	etcaling 	Ui 	their I 	bun cli 	kim Iig.m i (A) tat 
tirIettiu gourmets Allamutmtt S%Uigs. in charge uf 

em - v.w'e.iøav a! C,eTm,ThmI$, 

Unii.0 MqPOdaI Ciwecs wem 
respective i*oi. Sherpmet in Australia insist k., 	WilI15f 	i',ciott 	f 	Nov 

Anothe haiti dId angaruus cumpete with sheep 
ES' SI eae. 	#t.clahnO - 	UV*I 

ac.m.' Pars 
the need to hula]] traffic lights for 	sparse bin,b and grass rnxii 	DUKAND t.m 	FUemIVS tI. A16 E  
at the Psjieat Shopping Center Despite the iiflng 	Jng. & 	Derand ,i4, of Winter ass. 	anamont. 	5S'5lt9i. 	51' 

intersection 	to 	alleviate 	the too, are prolific Park. son of Mr. and "lii. °'.'u. 

iR 	

__ 
-- 

Starting Wednesday 
MARCH 22 at 9:00 A.M. 

Sanford Civic Center 
Corner Sanford Ave and Semino!ei Blvd 

For Information Call- 

644.9752 

I 	The values are here eery day. 
LSanford Plaza 	10A.M. to 9P.M. 	Mon. 	Sat. 
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Editorial Comment 	 '!1 InWalIace'sWake,. 	 - 	•.• 	 2 Controversial Bills 
Time To Wake Up In Tallahassee 	A Political Fiasco lop Senate Calendar n i;RLt'E IUOSSA1 

	

As the 72 genera] ssion of the Florida 	Not the legislators alone. hut the members of 	Of course there have been bifis passel 	
WASUINGTO'% NEA 

fl 	flI' 	(;lFSM 	olit th' right to tlrink, wager at 	h.'art on tt 	i,.. atn-. tPy 	'sirn. 	fr !irr trk 
St Legislature slips along iz& last two weeka of 	the cnhinet saw flits as B flireat tx their OWTI 	course there will be enough aceomplishments 	Ther. 	 $en Edmund Muku. 

makt fourth phd and a i per cenl volt look 	itut 
4, 	. 	 parirvnitii.1 tahhlhusn1 and rJ.tcl a Imflar pvnpriaI In 	Altho'igh Rdi arn.ndrr ' 

nvztn 	wah TV domen 	and 	UC8Ofl 	 R1ectrn th year, hev&, mv he 	 -- 

1i!1 there is a quesuor wtiich is 	rrnt 	fiefdoms and this program was skewered At 	rung U s that thcLce of both parties can find 	neither ur 	 that th flnrtda primar 	r 
- 	 ' -- 	 11\ll.MIASSEF;, I-b 	i A)') 	i'nterel into tontrattq appestel 	l7fl 	 wMikl apply ti any sp'wt. 

automatic 	 prent the reorgamz.atIon of environmental 	something to "point with pride' when running 	he made t look good 	
I 

Sruiti,rq hove t'omoctcd a heail.'d lot troohi.' 	 made it elear that he 'a 	'. 

	

r)t) these legislators ever read newspapers. 	programs and housing have also gone the way of 	for re-election 	 Thf 	tn from thu vole. at Itast. ifldI('tt flceida  
,nprnuike that may gaIn 	SI'ruilp 	l'rei4.nt 	Jerry 	Huw' Minority l,ad.r 1nn }etthng to 	at,nI 

'ress conferences Or listen to radio FOI-ms 	Along this line the latest move t have 	something different 'Ilse temper of 	j,tl 	special Some S tier cent of those r)cmneratsc voters 

turneci nut m'e i-nnw 	mv cndidal''-th 'IT? 	 " ' t 	 ))'ii)jn 	 land •' 	Ilotoi.' bill with a proposal that 	the tat on tak'yIion blaekMJtis phin horn. jami and 9" 

	

I 	

kitiIntivt' pnwige of (toy. Thonia a.nid he will light the heed, ft-Rota Raton, 	iiorp4 Ieagu. blatknntq of Miami 1' 

-signed to av'ake and 	-t' 	 another committee studs flori&'s public school 	getting shori At every level the mouthing of 	 WLdI 	getting 42 per rent and Sen 	 . 	 - 

iglit in resrw' an aliitt right.s 	vemnber tatewid. ballot. 	quiring that pro arid colkge tpnrtA tpertaeuhiir it played fl 

nv of the big nu'rn industrial states 'hert mn 	 _____ _____ 

	

feren't' rooms that would ustif an af- 	truly out-of-the-world climate where the 	payers. 	 1emncrats live 	 _______ 'I 	 llietwoii,ntrnvcralalnu'at- 	 - 	 - - 	 - - 

tI1I' tSIp)W(l 11W Si note rafrndnr 
flUitIv( 	" 	 legislators live and move and haVe their being 	November, however. z.s but a short eight 	Furthermore, I wihi entCr here. gtrongl. what I 

_____________ 
1 	 - 	 • 	today a the llniai' rfumnI9l 

	

For tht nation. this state. these counties and 	Unless samethrng of a minor miracle ncUrs 	months awa'. If the presidency, which is the top 	sure u a minorit' reort It 15 fl judgment that w 

_ 	
Navy Wife Admits -. 	 ' 	 delii,tr 101 0 ))1t)W)8l that ln'it' 

rir cities are being caught up xr an almost tutal 	the regular session will earn the "dri-notlung' 	pize. has nlread 	stirred the public 	
whopping ntr ieft all of hu rivals, not exc2wtin 	 ________ 

serond-PIE't Sen Hubert Humphrey. finishing 
ii ___ v. ve of protest b' the voters and taxpayers 	title which suco affairs arc apt to get. Yet it U not 	questioning, what will be the result of the record 	 I 

_________ 	

bill tI'nnIiM iN' lined II) per e'i'nt 

_____________________ 	
I 	 __ 

of their gate reecipta it they 
allowed liwul television blink- dgalnsl the waste of moneys, the inexcusable 	a "do-nothinit." It has been a stop-everything, 	of mir state legislature"  Worth pondering' 	cm v fluinphre'.. untested in primaries snre :r 	 _____ 

practice of selfish and partisan politi which 	
got enougt encouragement Ii n the florida result I: 	 ________ 
forward it search of bigger thinis u' other more signij. itat"'t inihlir stacllitins 

__________ 	

oi 	playtil In 

L11 0 v e 10 I C1'  I) a f) I a I ri I )iii'f JUSIJIl' II K l(nl'er maki democratic government appear not only 	Washington Ins ighi 	 rant primary states Rut that rrafl'. i not saying a lot 	 _____ 

.'iumsv hut unrespoiive. 	 Wallace simpl has made fools cit them all To hea 	 ' 	- I? 'zinwhtle, was to Interrupt the Humphrr and third-place .lac'ksan in their postprin 
prureedinga in both house's with When this session opened there was an aura rnmmeni WRi 10 watch the ttn'att'r of the absurd 

Impefuilness which even the most S t a t e P r I rn a r I e s A P o I i t I ca I (i rc U S 	p'.. with a mere 15 per rent, told a nanonaj ri'wrt In a joint session on the 	JA(i<SONVII.l s;, I- ia t Al', 	roitted adultery with Crndr 	eel 'tie affair to the base e' 

mwvd for new judges in F'lorida. -- The wife' of ii Uavy corn- Jensen" asked the chaplain's live officer Capt J. W. Sht, 

	

ntustscateci could accept with only a slight 	 !riP%iSIflfl audlenec that what he' did in Fonda "demc 	 - 
l('ls'rt,s' r.'Iwrt is required by nianider hits testiFied she lell in 	attorney, in cross eiaminatinn 	Jensen's civilian attnrr.' 

fl HELl:" rt:J:l: 	 r,thrc trig tirs' 	 tv 	lrltss 1: is ciw ecrn'exitiane 	s:rates that I can win 	.1a'ksafl with ] 	s.aic 	 . 	- 	 ., 	- cissing of the- fingers the appriival of the voters a love and hail an afFair with her 	'r'oi're' saying you're an Jack It Rlakrofl of CMf 
Here was a state legislature where sonic 	 VO. 	UK tO&aLee a. P 	 " 	 flUt 	he 	 hi was a "solid third." that he win going on to thi week nito ut a judicial revision chaplain, who is charged with adulteress" 	 Chrtsth, Tei., reserved for La' 

"mbers and some ne thinking had lee to th 	 - 	 i: 	 It i Tflafl 0' tawi. $Wtt &2 	iti the right I(OE'. S IIWifl& 	. Wisconsin primar 	%l 	"gluing Ic win' 

	

' 	. 	. 	 'Ii 
-titution. 	 adultery. 	 blonde "If it needs to have a sii.m.mber court presided o'.' 

S.'ru,tr supporters of Askew't 	liri (',udbrarEsen 1o,k the 	label put on it, I am an adult- by trial judge Ret'i. M. Cole 

	

citmonstration of the ability of the Democratic 	 erweez the trixit runners t.' phy 	 "" would prnbabh be eJt wtJ, 	hajf of f'jjrda's sizable black I')enuicratic vote, and also 

	

ri.orities to respond to bald leaderalup by a 	prima-i 	zt 	sc 	thevteli below 40 per een: Tw,.. cialit' 1IateG and UWrr otter. chnwe of 	 ., 	scored heiivilv-al extwcted-ifl the overlapping Jewuh 	
" 

irnpetent Democratic governor 	 P?UD1T15 	U 	prttidetflJa UIXI'd 0 House and &nate anCi that not Tioiiurafli defeated 	
writing 	

eiderh% c'nmmunit' in the broad Miamt'lo- on Lauder. 
dale' zone 	

,: ' 	' 	 '%4 	'I 	 ,., 	 iuireed ton compromise linking Cnxtr. Andrew I-'. Jensen, 140- 	Mrs. (udbransen, a mother of 	In an inter,lyw prior to 

j,, 	_t 
ix needed Li pa 11w Amend- Matheki-Aiket propoaai 	xlUon laSt 151St 	Al the' 	upon enduring affection going 'ears hack Humphrrs 

	

as a conscientious and effective leader 	Ttw irend uiwartl state' 
men 	 r'onduiate' would need the 

with tin rest of Wallace s rivals In no Wa' does t 	 ., ' ' 	 . 	
thu biti' 10 u'll ,'nvlronmnrntiil 	Jensen Is charged with con- 	year-old Jensen In motels on take a Lie detector test do pr 

prutu'( lion bond', 	 ihid iintw'umnlni', an offir er by 	May l and July 	arid visited his innotence 

	

______ 	 _______ 	

l'he original hili would allow engaging in illicit se's with two the chaplain In his Cecil Field 	A spokesman for the Air". 

	

sriare' tax reform which had been long overdue 	-trait 14 Ii. 	 the' prIznL-) grind ins tha. 11w art's vote th the' last last 1l-15 yeaa's from hands uif 	per r-ent demonstrate' Humphrey can get a big vote ____ Ref nrmi made reeenth bavr ___ 	 ___ 
_______ 	

the state to declare certain women, 	 quarters on July 15 and 17. 	can Raptista flepartnwnt 

	

Governor Askew bad, however, stepped on 	de 	 uw 	euot €, 
Weieifl system is Lar 	at pr1deT%UL electiat. 	 ?t b's Li 0111416411) dl?Odt 	his parts 's broad renter He' still has that to prove' 	 _____ 

______________ 	
wildlife arias of "critical con- 	The courtnuirtlal brought an 	She testified she fell in hove Chaplaincy Services said 

	

nme sensative toes which were on the feet of big 	 attfmp. U attract enotrthutione 	Some' complain that 	 pnmar. u it wIt riew snUt it 	Seldom in American politics have' so many met true; i 	 _________ 

	

______ 	

cern" ii they are threatened so unprecedented protest From with Jensen in December 1970 department believed Jensen to 

	

nusiness A former legislator himself, 1w knew 	. 	 make 	nAI 	 system would make' natiaisa dehe 	ct 	 taia st much ene'ouragcment from so little 

develuupitient could he rOri- Jensen's denomination, the 	and reported the affair to Pier be innocent and declared, ".'' Candutat WtiL have mw it 	tuo 	aimost mean- 	 Nrs York's Ydavor John Uncisat would have us beheve 

; -'vate. hut not necessari the' public gooc 	Senait M.icr1t .eaiie Mae 	 gives bier i Ieti.side' mandate Ii go charging or, thniuugl 

.skes legislative program There was, a! 	
George' Aiket. agret' th 	 made a "good showing' at £ per rent 	 ooh and aah and tiake their ht'ads in disbelief evidence lhaii in previous S'Ciil'S. (Jane 	posed imn'nuttnent allowing the Navy. 	 "After agonizing over it two ___________________ 

	

r-ourse, an opportunity giVen the legisianne to 	pelftJ 	flf .  ti the 	 rent at least haul the- grace' not to pretend he had w; 	 __________ to buy endangered areas tind the3,OflOehaplainstn the Armed reported," she said. "1 had a 	'4° 	.r'v ;v.n 

	

riteet the prime' iteed of restructuring the 	 Ftord. 	 sonu'thming 	 - - -______ 	' 	 ' - 	 turn 	tht'mu 	into 	natural Force's 	 sick, sad feeling inside.' 	''' ''1' I4t '4o Qeuaueti Ae . 
pn'su'rvc's. 	 Mrs Gudhran,sen, 19-year 	Mrs. Gudbransen, who testi- 	 Corda The blunt truth is that. except for Hurn;uhre, who hr 4 

a real nee'mi ti make' a ousek dent somewhere in order 	 Paulk A4urder Trial C)oeflS 	 me compromise - sought in ife of Cmdr. I. U Gudhman- fled in a clear, unwavering e..m,q? Ca, aI%d 'Piat I 

	

t'tiucational machinery, doing away with 	a - orthng Li. Mantheld. "hac 

	

wasteful processes and creating a professionally 	littit. If anthmg. ti di wttl. be a plausible' alternative it' Muskic most of the' .....' 
tinnal candidates' prohab!' made a p-i've' strategic errc' 	

the lorimi of an amnenetment--is sen. testified she had sexual re- 	said her husband report- 	 . 
responsible administration 	 the matter of selecting a 

in getting involved in a cost! mnajcit effort It Florida 

	

presidentt& candulak "ltustng 	 9 

	

________________________________________________________________ 	 (;rihamn, 1)-Miami Uikes and and three tinic'i In July of last 	Legal Notice 	'''' 	•'• iier. ti Ithcm wa the mut 
beating all earners t was evident then the- Florida test , \/\f I t ri e s s 	T e I I s C::) f 	t t a c ic 	

jointly sponsoted by Sen. Bob lations with Jensen once in May 	 'u ". C.rCU? Cr?. km 

"a Dr', %s 04 I" 	- I and otheri saw 	carl last I iIl stmwing Wallact Sen. Jim Williams, D-Ocnla. 	year. 	 '44mC 	atulil. Ta , ' 
S 

talked atut is, ahead of wr 
could an!' be' a dubious struggle for se'rorn place' The 	 The bill to Itive 154o-20 year 	"You're saying you corn- 	 SOC 	'4I 	ue 

	

A VVeather Note 	
At 	

'- 	 silt' business of claiming "victor'" train second third and 	cos: 
fourth and even fifth place was begun early It has nc 	oRI"i)o, i"l'uj 	'F 	 :' :i 1iht'd kicr in. '!hu'n 'ii !ii'ii uiu return a verdict, II earlier unrelated luirge. lie 	

V A CA TI NO. 	CL Oil NO 	A 1*0 	S'O R. a Stir. 

	

c:-J 	

parallel as a piece' of political folly 	 witness testified Mcun&i in the he hit her with somethlnit. 1 aflY dotit return a death said the defendant should have 	Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	 _______________________ 
AIANOONING OF STREETS 	Y.tf ii ii S 

DES iI TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

	

President Nixon has signed a bill requiring 	 flht 11w x)*fl 	 ______________ 

	

- 	 All that morse nE that travel all those words and tI.. 	firstdegrremurde'rtrlalof Roy think it was a knife," he said. penalty." 	 been prnsec'uted under the ____________ 	______ _____ -. 	 - 	y *1 pp rotc. !h*? In. C.?,' IC IRa Cat sO m. Cy4'pi- 
ally weather modification activities, i 	Voters have liked the' raptd 

energ fist THIF' 	 Carroll Paulk that she saw a tall 	Ferrell Austin Beck told the 	The jury was selected after habitual offenders act. 	 stcmuious NAME 	 FICTITIOUS 	 Cmion ou tp c' of San$d. k.iils.l. Ca,mI'y, 3'.'. ,' I - 

seeding clouds from an aircraft, to be' reported 	
growth of stait and cnwfl) 	 ______ 

'thm man attack a young dark court he found a handbag in the ftbOUt9O minutes of questioning. 	 - 	 NOT IC[ 	tuy gr, that I am 	 NAME 	 Florida, at S X a'ooc. P U on 0l Prote 
caucuser and prImari ,'ngaQId in t,ut.fll'q,S at 	I! md St 	 c: s CC'POV 	 •,n 	AprIl 10, liii, a? Ite Cii,' Coe' 	in r. 5. (t?af• ,' 

the Secretary of Commerce The biI's 	becausm Li make then. mart' haired girl in a busy shopping same parking lot and turned it 	A claims bill filed by Sen. Da- 	
Legal Notice 	 S.mnoi. County, Florida 	 milliOn Room diPuI C?,' 14111 etC. $(4Rr ft ...E'I" 

center last April 29, the same cn'er to police. Later testunony 	ici McC'laln, It-Tampa, appar- 	- _____________ 	 ______ 	nder the fe(IdIOuJ% name 
04 Crown .1 gaged 1. buinhit at 155 E 	City of Sanford, FIordi. *111 cn provisions. farmers may be pleased to itote. do 	 i uw sistem ii 	 ________ 	 ____ 

- 	 believed abducted and slain, 	the victim. 	 on jury selection. Under the 	OF COUNTY COMMISSIONIRS 	
register said name *ith mi Clec of Fla , 	Z0i, Seminole Coufil , IPul City will clot,. wa(a?e and 	'Oc. 1 CIqIOY 3,  .an 'hi? ipil 

	

for rain. - iarlestnn S.0 News and Coi'rser 	aireath running out of flSaiie) Ihe Circuit Court. Seminole County, 	Floridi under It. fiCtitlO5 rcam. Of 	$bi aV5yritt Of teul C'ty aI'd ??l 	unci.geed 4l$, on Sq Jh la' t 

	

_______________________________________________________________________________ 	
Paulk, 29, of Tampa, is ac'- 	In opening arguments, hills- proposal the victim's family 	 Florida in accordjnce * Its tts 	 PublIC In and P tPiq lt?M'!'I AI, A 	t,t,. pres.t en r" energy. wiLl oth twu 

	

______________________________________________ 	 - 	 it's Blocks \&/ho 	 c'used in the stabbing death of borough County State AU)'. Joe would 1w compeiisatetl 	 The ('card of County Cam 

	

NOTICE OF PUILIC HEAMINO 	 ALTAMONTE VILLAGE SQUARE, 
P'OvtOnl of the Fictitious Mime 	 tslce.Aaftef 1SIitrlDedte *t 	All 	PIoeOraOIe Culst,' 	Judga 

	

primaries de"wr and twem% 	_____________________________________________ 

- 	 the 22-year-old Hilisborciugh 	Spit'nta, tOIL! the jury. "based on by the t.ate because of alleged mitlionerl of SemInoIs County Statutes. To wit Section 163 05 	Pit I untied t regiter sad 	those wr.eqs u's Pta? of knora Un? 	 • CoF'iy. FIcq41, 'ha,, 
tnTee" ti gr. One' is remnmileel a! lIc"da SItu?.5 5931 	 rme wilts lhq CI.,k of tPi Circuit 	I. &$reCOVd.d S's Pi. COOK  14. •Je 	 •cuuls? and .ocS1 

Court, Seminole County, Flordi In 

B lock Own Un I ty 	
County SChOOLS secretary whose the facts, the state is going to negligence. 	 sating a' the Semlrol. County 	S John 	Dunn, 	 SI. Sweinole County RCOu'le't 	E*ecs,'torI of hi (stale of NE 

	

hr anfurb rrath 	 ________ body was discovered lii a stuil- 	demand, and I say that very 	In oFfering the bill, McClaIn tJtIlIties Oowd wIll hold a Public I'tjbtth Match 7. ii. SI. Si. 1977 	 LII Of those req4% u's Plan o 	a LEVY i.clas.d, and It s.s.i '1cm I)ewe'y inul ar 11w' suheCt 

	

hearing in Pie County Con'smls$ion 	 acccrdanc. with the PrOvitiOlsi 	S• lJ, . • 	 ri Slat 	tim.. tells 1usd ha's. nsal• aD. OF IT 44 
low grave ma wooded area near 	strongly, the death per,aty" claimed the state was negligent O'w's'sb.rs of the SwSItOIe Coun.v 	 IN. Ficiltious NIne Statutes, To 	oI IS. Page Cl. $.niii County 	a'ovts 'n un•  s , I ;W 	'or a 

) the University of South Flørida 	'fense attorney Michael in allowing Paik, a convicted Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 	 NOTICE 	 , TELEPHNE 	 more Ii nit. ti iii. state- ii' 1)0% o.kILE 
about two weeks after her 	hu'.-t'eni 051cc! the jurors, felon, to go free on bond on an Florida, on Tuesday the Sh day of 	

Plolic, Is herfOy given that 	 Persons ntierul.e may ag'o..r 	mrt$trlOn of 511 - ' ,' "I '-' primaries is iii unemployed April. 1512. II 7X PM,or as scon 
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cc MVi ff( -Ii 1:1 m mML\ '.s' f.1',huun maserick Mr if:,, s 	- :r ",,n tata- 	planted from now until uuid. Edward Simpson, custodian of 	JACARANDA cmcii 	- 	

in a most emotional mood, so handle them with real came 	to read thetis I always writs' my name in the front, yet 	Televisteoll. 	LOBSTER HOUSE 	Couldn't Shoot Str.ighr' 

rtsai.r tit-jdiifl't s:t lii , rirsual It Vu rat messed Women" list 	 sugu'ner 	 the library, who gave an in- 	
Show you are most thoughtful of them Take those 	sunny art' nt's sr ru-hun tied I try to keep a list of the bor- 

	

Shown here ar f-u' I'm-s'.es Mr BLrkweil d'es. lii., - since he designed them himself 	 ttrrstlrsg and informative talk 	Fourt&'t'rs members were 	
its treatments that are really good and time tested 	

rosters tint often 'Allen  I ask someone about a book, time 

	

- i () (July- 22 to Aug 21) You have to get inucts work 	amisstt'r is, 'Oh, I returned that book long ago." Please. 	
Ssrmcs From 

C 	dome YOU tan go out for amusements, SO gel an early 	
t'ntis. look over your hookshi,'ls,'t to sue if von have 	

AF's tMNOON 	 ii 3 A M to i Qu3 P M 

a hook bs'lunsging it smnst'imnr cIt.' 	BERYL - 	' 	 TUESDAY' 	 : 	t Ju'u'p.irdv 	
Sunday Thro Thur-sub, 

ii.' is In tb-i' entt-r At top left is an c'theral situp if a drt-s. with a tiered clitihen skirt 	Dci not neglect to ciii iawn.i 	cci the contents of the library. 	present at the March 10 rlset'tmg 
on them Confiding it, others couki result in the loili of  topped by a scooped collar At top right is a go ant where gown w:th an A..-ter influence The 	regularly that went' .Aerplafl.e'd 	The 	president-general's of Jacaranda Circle at the 	'_- -------- --- ------ --________ 1 )I3A.M.tOII OOPM 

	

i-1eas and much cash Try to be as ttcmetite is possible 	
(*1 Vahu'rc It 

MoVerl 	read by 	 EVENING 	 Heart Is 	 Friday and S.aturda, 
and cutler 	 cut at a height of one Inch so Wildraer and Mrs. C. E Butler, Mrs. Donald Howe and Mrs. C. 	West Bend coffee maker 	 > and tonight 	 - - - -- - - 

At bottom lt'ft. Mr ftLarkwell is c'u'nrrrnrd with the bare facts of spring sitIng The 	that sufficient light will react 	National defense Ch6thTiafl, A. Anderson 	 'lhG() (Aug 22 to Sept 2 	You have to approach that 	
7 00 (2) I Dream of 	 I') News 

LIENT SE-I,.- '.j'- - 
itton pique gown has pin -thin black straps continuing at piping outlining on the bodice At the peritiantent lawn 	 Lan  

	

8wthdays hunored for March 	 88 	 (4) Sear-uP f,'- 	 espqSlslsel5 Pr.'o 

	

Miii' '' and then you get the right results 7soiJ grop 	
WIN AT BRIDGE 	 (4) Truth or Con 

sequences V 
bene.u.th  to encourage mit-ta 	At the socii hour refresh- 

________ 	

It) Dracinel 	
Tomorro-.', 

______ --__- 

	- 	
were Mrs. Howe aad Mr's It F. 'jAW OYSTER ti-- 

	

, that are not apt to go very well flti"t Lb sonic 	
'Rectifying the Count' 730 (2) WInnie the 	 (9) PksS*Ord 	 - int't.(J1 Rye grasses grow ments were served 	 McSwain The meeting opened 

	

54' 	relaxing quickly now arid twice a week 	Others attending 'ICts' Mr'S I. sa th the reading of a 

Dr. V'estvate G i'%7 es Program
mxem 
	$8 	- Ill.- t-  $,w, 

- 	 4' 	 till-IA (Sept 23 to Oct 221 Follow. the ideas of 	_____________________________ 	 Pooh 	 i 00 (2) Somerset 	 - - $ T4 
	LOU'*— 

ITIOWU-IgI will Pr needed. 	 - Here' On earth," by Mrs 
2508 S French 	 i T, or 

planted thtsmonth. in the upper 
Many vegetables may L" 	 IPWF- - ilel well and with less trouble, womi. Obey cscr) 	 A A Q , 	

'.I'ImIII('(l 	 It) Mcxi Squad 	 (9) All My Children 	
PH 122 	 DARK o4 te SUPS 

	

tV Sn LXI,S 'IZXJILISt'S 	 Sanford Is!in that applies to you solely' I)on't argue '.0 rnu.:ti 	 V A Q9 	 South has Its lust' :u tiI,,uiimmil 	9 00 (2) West Side 	 - ti 	 Confederate 	Carl Lind. a soil arid con. 

A . i ' 	 t m-spvctive of how Ito' East 	1:30 (4) Graimrny Awards 
 trick some 	 (4) Love Is a M.iny 	

ItI 

A7.AiJ-'k (lAB 	slides taken by the I'. J. 	He also showed mnementoes ° south, make sowings of 	 - 	
-' 	 ser-c'ation en'aneer, presented 

ClThe March Metung of 
Azalea Westgotes on thew Mexim U ip, thitlit 	 5ill"er kAnd.s listed beans, beeU can- 

ub was held at u-s. -u.-s. 	'flwy' found the scenery en- jewelry, a bawl ;nuldt'd of red taloupes, 	carrots. 	con 	
lid and water Mr-s. lAnd 	

ted up that can ICC somewhat alarming to )OU, but by- 	)%I'I 	 , 	 iiiii W,'sI earths divu.ht' 'I'hm' 	It) Movies 	 Splendor-ed Tteng 	 - - 

L ae on.'ol uutcunSrnitni himgr plans 	 iflj ave 	it, you find it provides opportunities to 	A 	 A I 	i 	t.''t tins,' ho kite it is right 	9:30 (2) Nichols 	 (9) Newlywed Game 	 - - 	 - 	- 

	

Showed glides as Mr 

 Bv UDC
. [And ex- 	• .'.t-, 5 aainw (hj,r' /41.5 	, r 	 nrc Don't permit a new contact to lead you pcll-niell 	V S ,, -i 	y 	 ,,uu as so at trick two South 	(4) Cannon 	 2 30 (2) tXxtoa 

Mrs 	
Fred Pope with Mrs trancing, the climate varied clay, r kettle of black clay, c'owpcas. cu(mmbers,eggplants, 	

pladned some of die Irrigation 	 4 Ili ", 	 0 (~ j .I I 	lav*s It)% dianiiinds from 	10:oo (t) &karcus Weltiv. 	 (6) Guiding Light  

Robert Welt as CV4105%ells. friendly Hotels and food were clay and a hand woven Indian spinach, squasis, tomatoes ani
and trer pecrolt warm wid ciuMers of bells made of brown c,kra, 	prppers. 	

i 	
projects that were built and 	 N;IrIAIuus (Nov. 22 to 11cc 21) (act obligations 	1'm 	 AJ 	I 	1)0th 1011)415 	 MD 	 It) D,tlng Game 

much leu ezpensive Ow North rug. 	 waterrrwlons 	 __________ 	
DOG RACING 

Mrs. Loiu'rme Messenger, club  
prewdent., presided. Mrs. 1. M 
swain reported that She had of th

e border and screens at 	Hostesses served desert and 	
Chapter of United f)aus:hters ci' - 	 _______________________________________________________________________ 	Ob)s't and other activities YOU iLk" Mate Is irritable, so 	 A K 	 tilt cards iii' ti,,ml tit liSt' 	1 - 00 (3) (4) It) News 	 4 Secret Storm 

favored youngsters at Little windows were riot needed 	coffee arid used a St. Patricka 	lMilb for summer bkioz'ning the Confederacy- will meet 01 	 'hold - our tempt: and gjse a chance to rrf.ts Show 	
V K J I' 	 ,ut him' 111 %1 Ii is-k 'l'hiu'mt' ..re 	11:30 (2) Johnny Carson 	 11  (',esst'ral Iloss' t 

K Mi 	 11 ti ok's III go and hi' ha- 	 ') Møtt't 
j 	it (ii ii mijht Pr utti it' 

	

'-• 	, 	. • 	- 	• • 	,' ',c- - - . 	 htlp.-r.ess, too 46 A K 65 
flies. gnats and mosquitoes 	 ted Outdoors in the toome of Mrs W, R. Dybon, 	 " % * 

'i'l(KS ((iCc 	22 	to 	lan 	20) bring more 	 m,'uhlfieui the count 
il-ti ', thin ill,' 	

(4) Edje cit NIi7ht 
Red 	Schuol House 	with a 	 lIt' dii, s's ii.itu-s t't stilt Is sit-re Just riot l,here" 	mnantel arid coffee table were March 	are 

Da., tt-iolif in decorations. The that IlwY be Plan calls 
	lxhez, 1201 Magnolia Ave. Thutsdiiy 	/ 

COO; , ,live with an assoa iate 	-a you an °ppu t Unit) It) 	V. i•st 	N's,iIi 	Iaa 	Suusths 	rt'I.iris,'uI 	uimI 	casto's 	liii 	WEDNESDAY     	
(II) tst' Life ii 

Valentine party and served Lite 

	

undo - Ind dcii better and then you car. work together 	 I NT them fresh orange juice arid 	 bedecked with shamrocks 	gloriosas, crinurns, c-ju, March 23 u.t 2:30 p.m 	sliades 

	

- -- You lime to be cud where sonic public duties -ire 	 NT 	i'd.. i' 	
nuol tit',trts East has 	 MORNING 	 00 (2) Muosters 

	

In the beautiful mountainous green lace doilies embellished toberoses, caladiuma, ele..'-u .. 	Mrs. J. It Tnuluck will be co %- 
home baked cup cakes. The 11 	 1 	 coat- - oh I Punk logically. 	

to ull 	iril a tli,iiisinul of. . lab 
Iii the lust of liii's.' sbus 	

(4) Gomer Pyli 
children and teacheri enjoyed (It> of Monterey, s 

pop . 	' the refreshment plate's 	ears, gladiule, 	lis aM hostess A historical program of 

A('l 	R It 	(Jan 	11 to i-ch 	P1) procrastinating su 	I mi.-t: Ii l V 	 sitol hear t$ anti has Io'c'ii 	6 IS (2) IV Classroom 	 I') Aves 
Oi' Westage noted the vast 	 tigndias. Make successional the Confederate Era will he 4W8. Atmil, 	 I 

 - 	5 cl that work ahead of you done, so roll up your 	- 	 sijiis'm'i,sh istit itt lii's stumImiu'I 	(a) Sunshine 	Almanac 	14) Virginia y,r ,iOjiii the party together- 	 contrast between ancient 	Those attending 	 plantings of gladiolas at two presented 	under 	the 	 ______________ 
Treasurer, Mrs Esther 	 _____ 

	

Plant both your feet firmly 	• 	 slee - 	-1 	it out of the way now Reap the benefits 	Its tisw ultI & ,J.iini's lIi('l)l)% 	ii tt i 	it 	 (9) Slim Mims 	 1 is) 12) I Love Lot 	 _______ 
historic buildings and new Westgate, 	Mmci. 	Henry week intervals, to ins ire a long WTaflgfls.flt of Mrs Tie> Ray - 	 ____ 

Lansing, gave' the financial modern ones. He showed a Russell, Dempsey Courier, 	 program chairman on the ground I Ease and 
report and announced dues 

	

___________________________________________ 	 comfort is your style. You 	0 

 to 	 °' grit tonight iriteit if 1',itldiiir alout arid v, ailing 	- 	 - 	 5 30 (4) Sunrise Scios,'ster 	 Pt', y M,t', 

	

_____________________________________________________ 	 net4-'. loolutily 	 iii. 	lit 	Steil  I 	ill ii i 	 6 45 (3) Sunshlriu 	Ahmnnssc 	uti (2, Dick Viii 11, at' 

payable at May mtw",irsi: 	
Picture of  monaste:y built in Henry- McLaulln. Glenna 	 _______________________ 

	

I'i( FS (feb 20 to Mar 10) taking chances with new 	iiii'l'/' hi;u's iim'emi gis ems tie 	u'z:u 	J'7!rI 	(9) FIorda 	Agri Wuwid 	" Is) 12) Ne,cs 
11,92 and through Its irate Brocraris, John Callahan, Miss - 	 - - get both In this extra smart. 

also displayed note paper and 
'-"-" - 	 .-:: 	-'.'--, ,-.--.-.- 	 .---: : :-,-:-:-::-.-: 

place mats for sale by the club, 
 

wrought iron gateway- La viewed Ellalee Kirchtsuff and Mmci., "' 	- 	 - 	 ..::':,.::::" 

	

easy-love-ear vtedge. Bold 	
type- 	! pleasure you know 'nothing ateout coui1 lead tt 	

iiigti-1,slutimi' tiantie iii - 't i'i'ti 

an exei'saeIy 	 Pope, Steele, Coon4 Swain. 	 ' ' 	 - 

	

aogr su')mk done on that hobby that pleases you Slay 	
Wtill ilhiii,itt miii $(I (1411411% 	

'° 	 IS) News 	
It) Ne.'., 

in out budget 	
miii 	the' iujui't"t' tii guilt. 	Wril 	' 	h 	East 	S,uth 	(9) tto:os Rig Top 	6 00 (4) Nes 

IA 

	

feshlon with a 70's flaIr I 	

I. 

dangerous, 1(3 	tiik It) the tried and trite (ItS 	
fyi,tg lii.' m.mmiiiit 	 'U,- i,llmi: m, 	- - 

	 isi (2) Today 	 (4) Cm'"-' A. ''s 

chairman, read an article I: apartment. 
	 Messenger and Lansing. - : 	çP

%i 
 

& Hw Hai  541sc$ yj' favorite 
• 	 'list Out' tiI..'k lIens's', $t tills)' 	 V 	 , 	

5:00 (4) Captain KangarOO 	- - 

Southern Living on the Orchid ______________________________________________________ 2 U 1 	)'aaa 	'i A 	It) Mile Douglas 
from 	Black-Whit. . 	 1 '1 OUR ('1111.1) IS HORN 1 i')DAY 	he or she will be 	iiI' tii'cs's'.iry to gist' away' it 

-- 

	

	11 
M.*b.. thit.l I'd., 5,...m. 

Tree. Some of us call It "B.'t. Tan 	and 	Beige - 	 ' 	f those highly emotional yourg people, which is fine, 	trIck msi m's en two Irk- ks I.. 	i',isi 	u i 	i'. 	• 	9:00 Ii) Phil Donahue 	 Nw IPmr 0 Apnii ..e 
744 	 1.ws ad S'ul.,. f,t. (4.,, 	0".1terfly Shrub," because Leaves 

	

NURSING 	
:' 

I'.si T i nto* I 1.5 p iii and I p resemble butterfl) wings- Seine Available In Siz vul 
es 	 - 	-c there can hc lit tic success its fsua chant - so give the 

 I . _"r 	jd C,Fslc~ - C*~#,u~ llti,1-60 	
It 	

. 	. 	 Orange-Tan 	M 	pro%!, i lhit ol ualit) is chAnnelrd i n flit fight directions, 	
'Itmit,.> s hand is lii.' satlie 	't',i 'ii lii 	 (9) Movies 

	

CENTER 	
:, r-t, 	- •Ol4aM 

iii 	S i''ttt'iulAIVt i'Xt'eIit thit 	A 'a K('i I V -'a7 • J #'a hi *15 I 	9 30 (4) Lucy Show °i.iy The F'alotis Big P,eI,ia Of these plants are in the Fourth thrii 10. . AAAA to B ' 	 'lhut - :1ical training, diet and education necessary early, and 	I-:.t iumiii 155'eat host,' at- 1x2 
1j 

WIRRN NO 

& STIRLING SILVER 

	

Watch 'ici'., 	 On 
widths, 	 ' 	• 	tint t A aid business or tiigjsly irtistis lInes (or best teaults 	

What it., ',tiilu iii - 	 10.00 (2) Dinah's Pliot 
Iliiii 4.51 	the 	ini's'mi 	of 	dlii' 

	

a NIIILUOM 	•masMi 5MitH Closed LiVt.uit lv Mrs. Messenger will - 	 • IWTI&NA?&OiiM • $TlIii INOR S 
Ui 	' '',sllfl 	 Call Iii thiu' suit Thu' , iiitm au-I 	

hirar,1 )I.t$I hihih,imiig mush itauilt 	10:30 (2) t.,oncentrailOO 
represent the club at the 	

- 	 mm.-sis •wsswv 
' •siam 	• ?owl l 

I 

- 	 wld 	

18.99 	

ttt martyr complex while young throug,ls kindness and 	iiiiiiois lii pius'.' of a suisull 	
5I'aas vsiui pub.', has 

St. Park. 

 Dn,tnct Conference and lain- 	 A'ire p0,. •r,-',the"t- 	 :-  -. 	 - •,,, Is iilsi l.'ss 	Soimhlt I'. ttsiiig 	
Iii ils ill Im'-hiIi.im$1 lu-I huts 	11.00 (2) Sale of the 

che'uru in Winter ?au-k. The 	 ,' 	
. 

714 E. First St. 	 BeautIful 	
''I 	Start impel, they' mb 	not couuipci - - Vu'hsat Y°' stake 	tot six no hrtimllhi mails 	 1 ll,'a 'a is tI 'lbs I It)'. 	

lefliut 's' 

gros'otedtomakentoktfut1ft 	 34HourNvr,ngCat.For 	 .: 	'' 	-" L' t' -. 01 	Isle us lasgely up to YOU! 	 1k' t- otilits II till) tricks 	hut.-,,'1 'ii 	lii! 	
(4) Family Affair 	 uieitts 1 cohuttin by 2 ichus 	.1A('lFORD ORL.RI"lDO KE1""IEL. CLUB  

	

-tl2fl 342$ 	 Bogs to i-notch, tool 
of money to the Salvation F'sy 	 Privale Patients - VA - Medicaid 	

,... •--.. (843-2841] [647-4Oi!.- tee Che 	.nd BonkAmericard 	
Cs-il Righter's InidivMlUal forecast for your sign for 	Iii,' l'ltPt st-Ill s'oiii,' In if 	11 1111,11 i.'..', 	 (9) linwitched 	 Too small for an ad to be 

	

'-. 	an',, • 	1.5 
In their c-w'rent drive. 	 Out Patient Therapy 	 ':?iJ.'i'S"i 	I 	 Li 	 , 	 :, 	

p:ii 	now -cady. For your copy send your blittadale and 	t'ithiu'i 	liliEs 41 ttii,isiiti,la 	's,itII pit liii' i has tilmi three 	hI: 51 uS) floiip ouuu 	ativares 	noticed or effective? You're 	 %t.) Mhes n-umtl-i of O,taa'.do bit-A.. 	• 

	

liplitilluill 	11r.6115 What do )ml 4ii) Ill.'s , 	(6) Love of Lite 	 thlil 	onel 	 -1) Ak 
 

'reading 	 \I- 

129, II 1 lywood, Calif. 9002)1 	 hoIst' foult'it da fl 	suit 	Answer Tiiusio, ,misi 	 () That Gil 
beautiful collection of color  

- 
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10-The Sanford Herald Top Lafayette, 87-76 

Lowi I1ir 	iflfc: rt'.ciirn L aiw fisherman wtw 

is jit atxiu us good as 1w wrr1 l,avin 1w- hnu.qr earl'. 
unda morning. he remarked u his wilt, Mona Vrn gntnj 

t4ct tn the little lake in te!r and get three tlwer big buc 
missed lul tune" Be didn't QUITE make good - oni'. of 
them wr cnoieratlVe. the third one brake his line. uekinç z 
plug with him Those landed weighed in at sever and etgb: 
powula. respetivri Two nut of thrr' RIG ONES Is a pret:' 
r°° average' limit used $ red plaatw worm ti enti the'i 

beautieS 
A rrai surprise came to Rariman Burrougiw of Mt. kri 

Saturday as 1w fished for brawn from the bank at Marina uk-
Fish Camp. Using live worms tar balL 'artlnan pulled in 
seven largernouth ba on his. cant pole Roh and Shtfle 
1:1g. operators of thu camp, reported tha the brrnn. were 

te.aru it up' on the- weekcnd wilt: one couple rrtu.min u 
rirn with a siring of It) Worms. and mussels. both u'.nk their 
share with musw secmineI'. the best bet SiecIJed perri 
anglers art sith getting prelt'. fair caUbes near the camp 
and bass arc schooling in the ut and around Snake Creek 
earls in lit do'. Mike Maplc pikecl up four while 
piugcastlnl Sunda'. miruing 

lemon Bluff Camp was. 11w sriwof man'. goad catches. 
a! me shad during the wern., according is Pat Brno, owner, 
and should ranunue- good trernugh 11w middle a' April Schont 
stir base, are strilani wet is. front of the camp ii- the morning 
with a visitor train Wuycroas. Georgia. landing a limit airing 
SaUwds. 

Paul Johnson. C)ateen Bridge Fish Camp. said things 
were a little bit sksa Saturda'. but Improved grrzetl'. on 
Sunday. Bream and catfish made up 11w bIggest part of the 
ntcles, ipeth were scattered with nni e few coming in., hu 

bass 	wed sign' of coming Is lift em. this par: of tie rwc 
with arveru nine one caught hs V.'ut: !Lsei ft 

Brady Gets Nod For Start 

Seminoles Meet Edgewater Nine 

R 	(JAR',' TAYLOR 	c-ntneh&1 after a rough time in nut : in jwit under ) innings. on Start of 11W 50kW Frido. 5.'iItI1' 	15 hits. in has. sax ar - lead the team In that eategor). 

IIx'rakl Sports F4ftnr 	his last start Brady's only win 	 Sloan got off to a Late start due pearan."cs His. only In. was. a 	Speed has been an lrTIp(i(tkflt 

-, Brady Is. expects-cl to be came when. hr stopped Apopks 	rrts'. 11w SeITIUU)leS. 	
U basketball. Sloan has allowed twt".-hitU't against Lake City as as,'et of the SeminOle's R.bi' 

or 11w mound fat' the- Seminole on a tour-hitter, striking out U another night game as uee' ti-s. onl nrw hit send new run In x' stiiii Leict U In ds-h'iet. 	Reynolds has. 14 atcile'n bases. for 

Iigh baseball team tonight The' Seminoles carry a 74 to onne far a p.m. game 	nearly seven innings of relief 	Kurt Mc1..end conlinues. to the Thbe whtit as a team they 

V hen 	the) 	tangle 	with record Into innigha's. contest Saturdee'. the Seminoles. e-_ work. 	 pace the Seminoles set the plate 	hate' 42 in 11 game Reynolds 

Ftdgcwater in. a 7 :3( pin tilt 	Rrad's. ER.A is. the highest on back hiune- as. ti 	taii- 	Ace Donald Brown, who leads. H" xurrentb has. a 514 hattIng would have several more stolen 

The game U. set to be pint-ed at the- SH. mound staff st 40, hut Gainesville at 	 the is-ann with his .$ record and average with 15 hits. In 29 trIps bases. but he has had trouble 

Tinker Field in Orlando 	this is nrwtnl dix' to his. last 	Junmr hurler Frank Sloan is. t).2f1 ERA, is. 	 to the plate- Mcla'nd also leads. getting on base in several 

	

Breeds brings. a 1-1 record Into outing when he was. shelled by expected to get the nod tram starter for Salurda) s. tin- the Is'am with his. eight RRIs 	games He is batting only 2U. 

tonight's contest, looking is SeOIL-reu Brady has ectruck 	p'. 	 n, 	portant division tilt with the 	Thekie Peat. hses.*Iinha.d* hot well off his. pace last )'caI. 

______________- 	
-- 	

- 	 - 	-'- 	Purple Hurricanes- In 	in- bat so far this season, CSXT)iflg ptj)ear(. who along with 

rungs on the mound, Brown has 	N hatting average with fl Reynolds. led the team in bat. 

R Ciii inirLhnnin 

JU Gains Semi-Finals 
''k' 	 ' 	

Awietairel I'IiI Sporil Writer St-Ste failed Ii' hold lix' nation's 	Jae'kannville stn$4x'eI isfa- 	 a 1S7O lead In the first halt as 
'I'onlgtit'a imeale tees feill',w 	.If',I'IIPCS vi' 114/ 	I'fl t#'iifr1ng b KKN IIAPI'tH'ORT 	tn*irpa,iw,it Iwe'aus.e' Mrtiqthts setteitinsi lie-lit 

& 	, 	 NEW \'OIIK IAPI 	The Mail see'eiiul'le'ncling siorer In cheek )etlP7-7fl8flit Maryland turmwel 	night 	 5yrets she,f a I rr.rpdnue $4 

	

ltonitwr Is loose In Madisilfi last Sateiiilny night hiqun i-on. hnvk S)'rl'lIe4' 71 5t5 Monday 	 yr en? 
Square (;oneirn. 	 ceerteti for 42 points, sic civer lila 	night in qeent ter final gaines to 	I tear ty iueefini is' 'tiville 

SonleloMi)' better sto;i lItt'hIe ua I-point average, 	as 	(hi' make- ii to liii' ee'ttiis 	 was really given a battle t,y n- 	lieu (;i'eg Kohis, who only 

eq'.ia before he does. Cfl(WC Mht'.'.etcrtt indciwnileflt Titans 	I'uqiin. (lx' big *tent of ori 	leeralileel lafayette in the first 1 	lied five pointa in lb. fire' 

damage In the 5th Ntlonai lit- upset the ligera $-74. 	ltniwrts' run situ gun nile-muse. 	new Slid tibini poii away from 	half tin l.fnr-9 shoatlng, vl 

'.'ttation llaskrtha)l Interns- 	"Ni4sty ha In tell cite that Pm N chant', to Iwe'n,tw the i 	flee teciparile until late in the $7 ydnta in the secoM stanla to 

litent 	 Oral I(otw'rt.s is for real," says lion's toll t(-(e-1 lie's on the 	gain. 	 power an inspired Syrsee 

ff, as his tu'ani ;errIrrs for metent lx'rne,se of a patsy 	tI- with a 	4 average Fueejuua's 	game by on. cii Jkinvilta's 

	

hint to his ave'rnge,'' says St who claim that 11w Titans don't near, wisi closed maul the sean 	lafayette I ".ar Ii 'Tom f)avte 

	

John's. N V -. toai'h F'rnnk Mu)' belong in a post-5eA54fl1 Interns- wilt, Se,utl,wnstc'rrt I i'uisiana 	541111 hi' waS 10111 before the 

hinighl's quiinter-fiiinl mnsU'lt ule 	 curie'nt mark is l' 14 	 RSitJ1flt r c.ac hi's 'if you ht 	B o i,iI i fi9 

	

- 	 with Oral flotx'rL'e nnut flu' high' 	Princeton p1n>- e Niagara in 	If hi rr;wnts S.islusrmbiy't lw'r- 	us. it'll 'tct !.zie!tuuIi t.;o li 70 

They nitn'.st did mmlii t " S 10 fl cii flQ S j ip 	- - 

	 s&'ontng l-'uqua 	 tonight's second geulee to catab- fnrn,anve, tw-''ll mnovi' into fine 	Yi'' 

I otptuIr.' brawny and qul' k 
Oral Roberts is still in (lets lisli the rest of Theiredny night's No I s;sut 

friucit line iii fJsuvki Brent. F:rr 
Fleming and Abe Steward t'w' 	'1 1 C 	It '.l 	'.1 i f I) 
'ocr 	 i.. 	! I. 

41A'41ll"if.S 	W 
- 	 - 	 :, 	-- 

___ -I ____ 

Iiefaye'tlr stayed with the Miuney l,nd.r' 	47 	4, 
-- 	 __________________________________ 

	

________________________________________________________________ 	
powerful Florida, indeperwlent in %titilatoi-s 	4.1 0 

______ 	
• 	 the' first half anel only trailed by CartwIwels 	54'e S 

______ 	 __________ 	

B 0 t 	e s 	 T'r e '' T1) 0 	$".4$ at intenr,keIn 

' 	 ' 	U-'" 	

' 	 ittut Jau'ksnnvllie's Big Three 

PII cli) LEAI)ERS Roemar Ui-uncll, Rro'.neeire'op 4il mieft II) 	 It'. lion (;l(E1N 	 "Now, if I ever win the Open, i've got 'em 	inei,stwel any lalnyette 	
Penny l'inrhers 

57 

right , Marge Ilaugherty. Junior (erl S'out Troop 1110 aIttI (elt''.te' 	 ,-tssoclalcii Press (intl Writer 	covered," he said, grinning. 	 h-i'p.e, taking r.vrimand of 	Greenbacks. 	55 57 

Richer. Cadc'-tte Trtop 13, show off the bo ling trophiet their ti'oop. 	 EW UUIJANS (Al') - Notes trout the 	
ion kl*iards lire-nt, especially. 'top ImIlar 

(,.tnes re''ently. 	
tAt' Tresino's gimpy left knee' bntiwrs him in about the new format For the Match l'1sy 	points., stole $0 r,'botmil.i and Stockholder. 	Sf1 42 .'''-" at the Suenhuirt Ne hborhm'end Bowling Tournament at Meda!lion 	golf tourn.'t,itent trail' 	 Sinew of IPx' tourist_i arc wondering openly 	'." Imwcsive lie sxed 	

53 SM 

Marilyn Gordon Photo) 	
cold, wet westher-but not enough to undergo -ttanepionship at Pinehurst, N ., this fall, 	blocked 1. ahefls while playIng Wa ,t,'n No lute 	4')', 4 -, 

________ 

- - 	 -- 	- - ----- - 	 surgery. 	 It's complicated, F:igtet players are exempt 	part-time lix' 7.fwt renter sat 

	

"lix')' wanted nec to have an operation tin ,( 'flu') arm' tt,m winners of the Four tns. chaise- 	out ahe.ut half the rnatrh be- STASI)INGS 	 W 

	

ehout a )'ear ago,'' saki Trevino, who was hurt pimin'tips, the dcirnutlng cluinipion and the next 	IIO' of foul trouble 	
Stenstt'rri's 	42', I 

when he accidentally stepped on a golf bail 	three' leading money winners Front last year. 

couple of years ago. 	 The otlwr eight cotmie frotti 	 Maryland. also a big favorite Joe" laundry 	62 42 Trinity Prep Nips 

	

"I asked 'em how long it would keep me out, tenet Myers Oiwn, being played simultaneously or 	over Syraruse, didn't tuive it C rusiefoecI 	 59 Em 

	

The doctor said, 'about 14 weeks." I said, 'No the ueiuee ('ountry (lob of North ('arouinc, course 	r,itirh easier, The Terpi p. l.um's 	 53 Il 

wa)'. No was' at all. I can't allan it.' I could The first eight players after 36 holes of conk 	
jiesred to be on their way to an Southward 	41', 

Kibtie Komner 	12 72 

d d I e S A t 	VV! I r e 	aiim- rd the opt-ration, of course, but I couldn't 1'tihhum iii tietet tournaittu-ot are transferred to the 

afford the inline')' I'd lose frocue the tour. 	Malt-h Play brackets 
I" Ire's-too, incidentally, has ordered a six wood 	"But suppose," said tAut Grohatti, "1 had two 

for use at the US. Open at Pebble Ik"acte, Calif. hot round.s sind tu,vc a five stroke lead at the end 
t' Rueclhnger prescnte-d places But their second and the 100 yard backstroke In this swmner. 	 of 36 holes. Now, lot playing in a $100,000 tourna. form charts, 

-4f nctor) over the ar.fcd within striking distance of the 	Other Middle finishers In the said "I can get more loft with the woods than I sear's exemption, a spot in the' Masters, 	 I' "I :' *Pu' I'.' FJ; I I 
Preps swim team with third place efforts kept them 1:10.7. 	 "I've carried a five wood for years," Trevino merit, with a chance for $20,000 and full rights, a 

c- 	

Acadern 	ta"ikens Saints throughout the meet. 	kiss to Trinity Prep were: 	can long irons and I want a six wood for Pebble," everything. 	 MI LWA U K E E 	 '______ 
-edlirger anchored the Satin'.' 	The foursome of Ron Ka), 	Free-Welt 2nd, 13cr. 	____ 	 "Now (hey tell me I have to go into the Match 	BREWERS 	 ____ _____ : 	I ret relay team axed his Mark Retnhar-dt, Bill Moore and negger, 3rd, 200 1.M.-D. 	' 	 Jimmy Jamieson has what you might call a I'la' and play Jack Nicklaus. head to head in the 	 _____________ 

in the meet 	 u.rlybut short lived lead when 	
ed Moore', 3rd, thing mixedbag.ThechubbyyoungmienfromMoline. first round, l)o I leave the option of saying 'No, 	Amc,icon League (oil 

	

was the margin of dat- Tone German gave SNA an 	d, Koach 3xd. 50 Free-li. Kay 

1"he loss pvc the Middies a they captured the 200 medley Anderson 2nd, 100 
Fly-Koach Ill,, was going ov'r his clubs. of let shooting a I'd rather continue in the medal play tour- 	

I 
PROPIC Iii!. 5....' '.' ., 	

" 	
-pr' 

tn their weekend swim relay In 1:59.4. 	 ed Moore, 3rd. 100 Free- course record 63 in a recent tournament. 	nament." 	 mis. 	 Oil 	 ________ 

F 	
j'r'. They heed captured their 	flext to win a first for the German, 3rd 400 FI.0-Weir, 	lie has. Ping, Spalding and Powerbilt irons, 	The answer, Lou, is No. You do not have the 	"°° " °' "° " 

- 	
si ',n of the season on Fr-ud,a) )tfldd,les was John Bermegger, ted. 100 Back-fl. Kay 2nd, 100 (;otf Craft woods, a Ilagen wedge, a Hogan sand option. The top eight micust go into the match play 	

fl 10 5JIpCl (pod, •,III loslo" 	 _______ 

Hey ,,''e'd hw.d i.ti,'5 iiI 

	

the) drowned 1.akc who Li In hIs first year of 	 2nd. 	iron and a Spalding putter, 	 bracket, 	 mai.men C,,,, Scott, •, 	
,-I 

	

er Highland the )dudd,u's tk meggertoo&theloofreestyletn 	 --_- 	
,., o,,tl,,Ii Ae4 uC J.,.. 	\ 	_______ tgMnnd Prep 76-17, In the win gwtmxnlng competition. 	

_____ 	

Co'.qbo'o os.j Joe t0s..i .,JI 

______ - first place firush 	17.6. 	
10Ct4'5 	 to Ii" s. d, 

- - 	nat the Saints it was a 	R,ort Kay had the 'other First 	
0 If• plOP) O0 .l' 	 __________ 

	

eat story as. the Middies place finish for the Middles 	
S.d So,, p,tcs.iøq .0 b, to' 

	

na4ted only three first wteen he splashed to victory in 	 l.,q,. 	 j,, 	., 

_______________ 	 _______________________________ 	 cvi it Is., .i1d ill,, d.d i", 	 - ' 	 - - ' - 

m,Jobl. $tr.u,'vi ho,, b,.' 

WILSON COLEMAN leftt and Dtwle Frowr 
caught theie iKe speckled perch in tht' icewer 
Wekwa River Saturday while fisthinz nut ni the 
Wekiva River Hizven Fish Camp 

iecki are not too plenUtul but smut arc hitting, live 
Missouri minnows. at Lake Monroe Park 11 C Ervin. part 
manager. stated that 11w Interstate 4 bridge span was. the 
best spot in his area rrreuU, and bass fran: ?' U four 
powis were taken is the lake an Sunik 

Mixeif rrxris. came iii irom 	Weki'.a Itever A nine 
pound bass c.su suppa.edl landed front the bridge' oi. SteeLe' 
Road 4( ut au1d not tie conftrnwd (11W Fault of Cam;' 
liemniule narits.oned some largt specks. being caught is the 
Iiiackwater area of 11w nver and ulao near the' mouth. The 
regular bass fishermen tram the camp arc getting them 
rrgulari nut should find it better in the next few clays. as Uwy 
go crt the beds 

Wilson Coleniss. and tkyk Brnwt couthined their efforte 
for a siring of Itt speck, downstream front The' Wektv Rivcr 
Haven Camp George Chetwy. camp owner alit bud word of 

cMctrs. numbering tram 3 U 40 per built, but very 
few bass ticuig taken 

Bi1I and Joe Locklear of North Orlando fished out of 
Hiley'i Camp on the south sick of Lake Jeasup anti I maid 
blue gills. and ihellctackers. while 1 th'eien: were tin. the 
string landed b'. lIed McGregor and wilt. LoweL lItic. wtu 
runs the cmp, said speck, are scattered with a tea hem;' 
caught in the- deep water. Hilc itated that In Wednesdae lw 
experts. the' perch fishing ii be good as. ttr return ti the bids 
in shallo, water. 

Don Smiti of benun.ib Sports. Shop had a number a! 
excellent fishing repert hr last week Robert anti Rufus 
Hnrvr used Mtllir'i IluckUells tx land 3t' spectu on 11w north 
stile of Lake Monroe A limit string of bream fell to Mark 
Sanders near Mullet Luke Park with worms. and mussels. as. 
bait 

'Ierr Patterson landed three' nine base anti lust six mart' 
using a silver Sonar plug on the atrikug grounds. Larry 
Smith ant tin dad stuck ix the black plaster worm to bring in 
four good sized bass- witik' humid Stanlc ujeed a large Devil 
Horse plug lii outwit a 7 pounder. 

Frank Wriuctruf! used in, fly rod to good advantage. 
taking six largemoutlu fran. 	to five pounds Ken Williams. 
anti three friends. )ournryed ix Lake (,eoe-gc on !MlturiUi and 
returned wIth 41 hlase - fair limits. , the largest one' hitting the 
scales ot I puwith Tiiv usec. let- i utunere hr isies tern! It 
catch 

J i 
'0 

Bobick Is 
Amateur 
Champion 

SALTWATC FISHING 

Gary Muse. Wekiva Part 1-iv,' tred deep sea fishing 
aboard the 'Marruuw" nut of Tunmons. Fist Camp at Pone't 
Inlet Suxithi, A 34 pound wtitierjack topped ins., catch wtucl 
included red snapper, a pilot fish and several black sea bass 
Muse reported one' other amberjack of 3 pounds and a 
pound red snapper for other passengers on 11w bout. 

Sloppe. weather along the tout resulted in very few 
rq -1s. tram 11w charter boats. One ball-day hxtp by the 
"Miss. Behaving" tram inlet Harbor Camp showed 42 weak-
fish tar a part.-'. fishing the artthcuei reef tour miles ouL 

Bang-lure piuth. are taking some nice snout in the' t,eeks. 
below the inlet and in Tomotu Basin according to Wayne' 
Brady of the Fishui' Hole Tackle Shop Bridge fishing has 
produeed smut trout and channel bass in the Daytona we'-
*1cm, wIth pompano beginning U appear In the surf. 

Pier fishing at F141er Death was. ilow until Tuesday 
saId Donild Aihe. manager. A small run of bluefish came i 
Monday, but dad not hang around long Huge drwt appeared 
around the peer Tuesdiu with mx' visitor, Carl Saint of North 
Carolina. landing twz - 31. and 5( pounds. Whiting in lix' tat' 
pow class ha'.'r bean biting all week and one colas. was 
rrxniad. Astir stated also that the sri was yIelding whiting, 
blues and a monster channel bass of 50 pounds was landed 
during the week. Weak! uiL chaenne-i t*ss and flnundt' are 
hitting on bee alruup in the intra-cuutal Waterwa)., 

Blues whiting. dnwn, sheepahead. flounder, weakflsti and 
swiw Panipemo was the- bill of fare' at 11w Ormond Bieath Pier 
with muddy surf messed angling on Tbiwidsy. George 
mardi. peer eznploye said the wat' was slowly clearing 
S.twday sod a enupil' of tarpon were booked but not landed 
- 1ZT'S GC' Ftf'HING' 

vp No.'!y P,etic oc. pitch,, •cd t.vqi .,14540f vt414f, 1i'y 
Horpev 5.,! Do., 8,,111J ii .,e-.*ct.cq baqqic 	d b*fl,e tksøqi m 
M.I.ul,. is.,, 1010 A4 it ii cit b.caut. it •oy "see"4 b.sle, 
v.4 hops coccp(t'On 

PITCPIING-Tboi.ih L.cb,t ,pesI us., ,',rtp p-os! it I.o ws,.sa 
.1), Lov,i,,lle us is., mica' 1,.,..s, hi ci., hiO I. Is.. iiJat 
,pJ ila.,J s,'. old t.si clot) .15 10-7 icc i'd E,s i.,i" 0 3 
tram Ics(os, hoi potistuil St'p Loci.ii4 (10 IS J.,us St4e-.. 10 $ 
o'd I'll Po,s..i (I) 171 sri its.., IISIPScI Iii.,.t, C,. S.p*dirs 

hod II ta'it osJ I 57 (IA 

lNFll1D--S-c3lt or Strgg; or Aodp køtco it C..".? I.. Th-..bstd .a' 
,,ccii,tuI iooh,. (oil 110)0. 276) sill Is it i.caad Shi"ftt.p Ipti 

Avp,boch .t II)) Oit.ag 703). boi',.t bib, lob tOri 	iSI- i'•a 
II)) iO Ci lhfJ LIttle t* itjiii, ii S-taCt ., iii-, b, toed it uProid 

MINNEAPOUS, Maim. APe Gc';rn ore form alone he should - 	Is. 	i 	
OUTIJILD -t,csgt'ora 	26.2 . I,sh..ad • 211 ii 	cc 
i'o-ch Do,ui I 256) .cd Des May i277, 65 Illi mis.. * 5e.-d is! 

Duane Bobick completed tiis has-c hued no trouble with 
'm 

S 	 - - S - 	

- 	

-'.5 

l,,ld Al;, Jobs S,ggc 26-1. 21 h.m,,il shO ilii plod ht 

Ilee'tkuri of amateur heavy- lam-nt 1-'.ctod'. of Des CATCOING--Dos P.,l.,,h 0055 liltO. 140s.) I.i 110051 D,,,,uI - 1 
.1 ioI?tf 0,1 l-ochopt r.ghi 'to. 'eight championships Monday Mc'mr.n 

	

C-, 	

- - o: 	 -' 

[,, 	 Predicted Finish: Filth in lost, I with a victory in the 4.5th 	li;t..i 	ti4' 	ut 

	

nnual riat.icmal golden Gloves caute,..: '.;.r, grab,nnig and run. 	 ____________ 	 _______ 

ourr.ame-nt of Champions 	rung tactics for more than hail 
The Bow- Ins, Mmxi,, boxer on the fight Suddenly NeSmith 

	

s--c from the US. Nas-' a1 went down from the on!y real 	 -. -- 

- 	-g__s, -S.,- 	.' 

dy held the AAU and 	punch Los-'eIady threw, lie wa '' 	 - - 	
' FTU Neets St. Leo S s. ,-' - 	- 	 ' 	 - 

can titles and others won counted out at 1:57 of the second -.5-.-.. 

the armed forces and in in- r. 	 •.'- 	 "e'' 	 - 	. ,," 	 - 	 -, 
- 

,_ 	 ' 

Uonalcornpetition. 	James Buscerne cotcx'd a 	 - 	 ''' 
, 	

- 	 In Return Contest BotMck's. stiffest test Monday record 	fourth 	consecuti 	- .' 	 - 

	

s-c 	- 

in a semifinal match crown in the 132-pound division. 

	

Nick Wells, La.s Vegas. The Furl Worth boxer defeated 	RECORI) BREAKING dragster of Big Daddy 	honors in his class during the Gatornationals 	l"iurut,e 'lTe'che's t;..hlsoe will I'rvb)tt'rl.tru s&'nt f;'.e r'u'.s 

	

be narrowly defeated in Norman Goins Of l,Sf)OliS 	Garlits unwind_s for trip down strip at recent 	this past Weckefl(l. 	 cette'rupt to get their record to across then plate 
Parm.Arr*ncan trials. lits.t in a split decision. 

- 	iii 	 (;atornationals in 	Gainesville. 	(;arlits 	 Carl 'aniurii Photo 	the 500 tti.nrk this es-citing when 	
ri-u hurler Harry Jacuba 

Wells fought gamely after 	Fort Worth's James Mar11. 	established two new marks in capturing toll 	
thc,' U'.escl to t).etlt' t'mt for a tlensiers'eda better (xel than that 

	

ick clobbered kin'. with a ne's, 112-pound champion last 	 _______ 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 
- 	game with SI, leo's, 	 given him in the loss to the 

	

.t foe' a slandup kncn'kdown year, was dethroned Monday by 	
ibis is the' set'orwt tiieetucg Presbyterian nine 	Jacobs 

between thee two schools with St, allowed only two earned reins Ui 
tjust before the' bell ending Greg Lewis of Cincinnati, Ohio For Super Bo v.,'! 	/I! 	

Leo's taking a 5.2 verdict in (hut 	game and four Puts. in the ti 
first rowed. BobicP. disposed 	A straight-pweching Ray- The- 

	

Wells in the third row-ed ragexid of Roswdll, N hi 
, 	 first confrontation. 	 utntiig'. he k*-c w'rkemt Jic-bs 

g hint with arcothee' right esatird the wild swinging of 

	

fifth Irmninit of that fir-st teteeting 	rwi'.c 

BotAck rruadr quicker work of Mast, to beat hun soundly in N F 1. L e a n 1 ii g low a r d L A 
A there'.' run outburst UI 11W has lms-r!,'t ,t :.. - 

was. the' tt,lf'.'rence in the ganw. : 	referee stopped the fight Edward Avila Jr , Lowell, 

	

'lice ('iuletmmti nest'r led a-s St. 	l'uin'.- 	. 	. 	 ,'-:',_ 

s-c Williams. of Feint Worth in the 119-pound class. with good 
championship rruek-h and klt-4iand shots to the body. 	

Leo's timik j IO trait in the third (;oltb&i', e,uc prom ole' a Little 

ed the tight at I 	of 	
tenet built it to 4-i) with the reilly mace support her thU larsen in 

	

Louis Self of Toledo, Ohio. 	U)' MlJ(I' RA'IIH"r 	counted the blacking out of the defending Super Bawl churn- 	AricOreg the' spot_s Rozelk sin' 

	

dccisioned Greg Vt'haley of cn- 	Associated Press Sports Writer nation's No.2 television market plans. If the game were gleel out were: 	
the 	 tonight's game. Larsen, gets the 

with a technical knock- 

c'lnnat) 	I -xiWad 	 , 	 and reast history us riucjor feat" ,,wardcd to i)allas, it likely 	-lice growing feeling that 	'lhtmet loss was octe of the call to mounet duty tuntuht. 

	

- ;;h: was the dethroning olSam in a 
repeat of theIr 1971 Golden 	

hONOLulU I API - The Sin tori, leaving icily one strike would go to tier Cotton Bowl pro football Is. attire f 	cuttings ri-ti 	t'oacte Jack 	AIIIOng the top hatters on the 

The tuiggeil surprise of the 
Gloves charrcpton,shelp fight. 	per Has-si Vi I sweepstakes be- against the city, the fat-I the ruttier than Cowboys' Texas'. uric than a sport 	

l'.tt.'is felt hits train should 	FTU e'lub are Allen Thttle and 

of Indianapolis In ti-ce 	 gas-i today at the National Foot' Itamns could possibly tie in Iii.' Stadium, 	 'Ilet' trend ice litigation 	ha'. ' cm on Another gettecin In ttiat 'i-inc (tiuI.i.s Tuttle rapped out 

	

*b'- '.l..spused cml Pus quarterfinal Seaksc,fLasVegaskw-mcked out 	s.U'OrIg xissibility that the game other primitu' s;w-ificatiore 	The Nl"l. owners. spent must antitrust suits currently penal- 	best Saturdal 	when the> 	leo pitching in the fir-st clash 

	

m'.i sernllucal opporwnts aim less flonak Nelson of Lowell. Mass , 	would tie awarded to the city tf 00(1-se-at stacliummi, warmic wexetli- of their titter cit list' eupt'tiittg lug 	 c'r rurtet II. e timeers in losing to 	The, usual st.s,rtan.g lineup fir 

	

a minute of the opening with a right-hated bcurnb 43 	Los. Angeles-the scene of thee cr Iuctri fium'ilitie'ee 	 Monday sessions cleating with 	'11cc threat of gate's tenet 	Fimirola l'rcsb>te'rtan, 14 	the (iukt.'wx show Ttiltle alter-st. 

5. 	 s.,eronds into the first round. 	entice pe-rpt'tiala"i agains.' the 	 cun.'ibtutioruml iem,ee'ruiuice'nt'. ''1 c'itIe'i cste'ndim,g kgali,eet out- 	It was nile big inning in wtth'h 	Jack Montgtemitery at secsxed. 

Np-i. 	1W 	 houston -thee' Studiwis is time little geree'rxil interest, But (.,iis 	rack betting to include, iru team 	the- (III*bCI'. 	let ctutett that 	(liULs at CPa's 1, tidnul) (\1.s}fl% .l 

'iundielute, and (lii' man jor feet'tier missioner Pete ltutelk sietil tee sputa 	 t'eeuscd tier lmoci to Presbyterian 	Unril. Oweee btsc'vhead Cat 

In 	1W, Los Angeles was in It-s favor is that talinost un had cautioned It,e assemicluled 	- .'flue possible tire-tine in tutu 	F'our of the live errors colic- 	'.-ttiug .t'ot IC 	I'a ks'.e-'. ,l ,u., 

awarded the first Super Howl, eloulete-illy it would In- a neutral owners 	subout 	the 	sport's interest due to a drosoff In 	micilted ti> the ('utcltts.0 caine' tie 	lion. .. ' t 1 - 	 - . :- 

Baby Seminoles the nmeucts ballyhooed meeting sits- limit Oilers don't figure to ''trouble' shots '' 	 securing in the NP'!. 	 thee 	fourth 	inntnj 	when uuttmm I 
between the Greens flay l'au-kers be in the Super Bowl, tired be' - - 
.,f the NP'! and tIer Kansas City slut's thee Oilers plea)' Inc then A.'. 	 - 	 -- -- 	- - 	- - - 	 - 
Chiefs of flee Asmmerit'an F'outb.asll tt'jelratir 	Weather is Waruim 

	

e e k T Ii i rd W i n 	

tiut whim super Sunday ennoughi and therm' mirr 	'jctor Perez Suffers 
dawn-cl, there were (snore than seats. 

The Scrnuxik thghe Juimur Frsider Dunn and Levi Davis. 30,() empty seats In the his 

silty seeks its. third victory' "I Dave jMtrncusky tossed a two- Angeles Coliseum. 	 Miaiicihiva it all weaticer, SiXth4') LOSS Iii Riflg 
hotels, stadlwmi plus three past 

	

season today when they play lgtter at Owiedo on Saturday In 	The lingering distaste kit in successes. hl'At the IkiIptutns 
to 	the 	Eagles. of agnetuaItedafterfiveIaniflg1 the remouths of the NFL's own- have lx' be considered Super 	Victor Peru tif Sanford ruweets, 'ibe eluters have (',nn 

ewater. 	 because of the 10-run rule. 

	

- flee Senw'ctjks tiptoed (1w-it }ierixeemky struck out lIve a4 	era, however, sterna to have dl. Bawl wetenders, and that coulmi suffered liii sicthc lou against heeu tubule rouentls, 

in 	with victories os-er walked three In gaining the 	rmzinhs.he-I during the past five tie a tn-s jot strike 	 muinec wins. amid ci draw last meiitlet 	Pert's. its jureel 	Pus 	right 

g, 6-1 wad (M,edo, 13-I. decijion, ttllier was a 	hat- 	years and heading into teudisy's 	 whet'. he was 'FKO'd by Sietuu tJ,oulih'r iii the openimiel nciiit 

In 11w trIumph veer Leesbuig Wig itar In this game also as 1w- sessIons Los Angeles stained 	New Orleans -With neither 
JtU'itti of St. i'ete ice a bout tel scud heed to fight southpaw to 

eddy Miller was a one man stroked a pair cci hits as 	have an edge over ouaton. the weather nor lice hotels, 
New Juckscmnville', 	 hruteet it 

- The Seminole aew hurled Anderson. Du,'., dupe-I is with Miami, New 0-leans and flat- Orkanes l.a a Ioncgahcot fur a biM" 	Jet Icrira used a right tn-nit to 	Jeffertes weighed In at 145 

th.ret better in a-herb tie struck s hit as-md two ItHIs. 	 I.'e- 	'e'Io-ol in lust oreje'r---ln a mmii su ceasive hosting, but just 
flxee.r 'i'res. in thee fourth round 	while' l','rez was cit 141's. 

I five tar.-! d4 nm-it wtaii a 	 wlde44mefl ract 	 midgut final Itself In tier rwuseng uncut thee referee 
ate' que-ui iii ascii 	Next tsttiuiu for I e'n d's. will Ices 

stopped thee' bout where tee felt 	mwst 'l'Urselay, Meant I, 2A, eileen 
trr. Al the plate Wlk'r eas 	The' L.en&kstccp job cml Shin-n 

	

cc for Uue'ev including a licence O'Brien was 
InstrwueeW-a! be the 	Ifre's the. way lice race 	

if a deadlock occurs 	 lines. could not continue It was Ice mneet.s larry ,tkina, the 
two wins. also as the Seminole ad at a giater: 	 only the second titter in his 16 seventh ranked wi'lterweigtst in 

	

cutctuer nailed several ruxarx'is 	 i)ailas --Biggest 	strike fights that Perez teas been the st-atm' lice' bout will be h,elei 
Also "fliflE U with key hats 	u steal 	 ins. Angeles -Itonelk des- igainit the city Is (he Cowt~iys, arqualneterl wilts thure't' tjulnsutr 	its MiceimmI 
the' -. '-' e'v.-r ja-. '.'j-..ry am-re 

I 	 . . - w. - 	 . - - 	

-,-i 
11'. HAl IUC('k 	 segc it CJIUFeC rn small amount Ce:' i-I. St louts tm'eppect 11T' 	 _ -_ 

Associated Pre-un. Sports. wrIte- of concern around the- cI,eb' 	ciruuit: '-.. Tokyo's lAntie Onions 	 * -t i 	 ' 

Mrs .h,ar Pxivsnn car sw spring training camp 	edged San £ranr'l.'..e- 2-, 	 ______ 

holding her breath bier Nation- 	Scaver worked tour innings of Houston wtuec,krd AtIanU lf... 	 - 

	

al l,seagiie baseball frunctuse. the Mets' 4-t exhibition loss Mnntrtal downed Texas 1.-. 	 . 

	

iOTZWtIIsUI known as. the' New against li"s Angeles and was Boston. edged the Clncugt' Whiti 	- 	-- 

	

York Mets. and mostly identified UIUchWCI flit' tnt-re rune. He said Sot -. Oakland outlasted the 	
11 d tj 

	

as Tarn Scnver, Is. health)- afterward he was satisfied with (etcagr Cabs ,-, Sun Diego 	 - 

	

the- performance Since- he- had nipped Milwaukee 112 ann 	, 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	- 
'.1 	

"red C' Ilfnrnta 1.4 	-. 	- 	
- 	 - 	 . 	-. 

Mrs. Piet'ann pays. 'ran Tee'. fl1 worked in 1. uimVs.. 	 ve n ,a 	.rc 	. 	 - ,,,, 	-, 	
':. 

i-If It si ocx per season is 	in other spring training 	While Seover was setting Met 	 . 	 -"- 	 - 	 '- _____ 

ercnise- his. right arm far 	Mrs gaines Mnnda'. Detroit downed minds. at east Dan Sutton 	- -'-'-- - 	 ,.-' 	 ,,, 	- 	 - 

and when that high-priced limb the' New ','ork ','nnk.ees 	worked six scoreless. innings. for 	 , 	- 	 - 	' - . - - 

	

began aching it couple a! weeks. Ptlilodet2hlim shut nut l'Lin.cas. los Angeles.. permitting just 	- 	 ' 	 -- 	 - 

____________________________________ three tilts. and striking out six. -. - . - -- 	 -• , - 	 - 	 - - 

	

Petrol' s. lot Coleman for 	I 	 '-' 

	

example. pitched sIx innings 	,2,: 	- 	 - 	.': - 	 - 
1 	 a'aina' the Yankees. and the 	VI"' 	- 	

p 	 * 

	

Lemon Feeis 	hiUess. Rich 	 - 	 '.' 	

W 

Mr'kiflfle' muimiegro the' nni'. 
Ne-i' York in: eegueln.: C'-niriuir, 

Billy Champion send rooku 

I (a n s a s C ity 	 - 

Kansas. Citi.. The Phils. maim- 

	

aped only five- hits. against Paul 	 - 	 - 

	

Splittnrff, Bill Butler and Ted 	 .'- - 

	

Is Conten er 	' tWdoew 	 ' a 

	

iierarned run and tour tilts., in 	 - - 
s:t inning' ems St Louis topped 

Ii 	iuenci: 	SICICIKI 	t.:mi- 't; 	. 	 :ncmnati 	 ..., -- - 	'&; 	
. -o - 	- 

Asoclatet' Press. Spurts. Writer much ii! x' clut ' .epecd 'fl'. 	A flflTflt test Of big league.' 	 - 	
- - 	 - 

FOKT 7'.'yflTLç Fix. 	
- were thm a-r iciedin;' least Rleb' baseball's 	pa.ct, 	nut! ie'lder 	 ,, 	,.r- 	 -' ,.,-- 	' - 	- - 

Manager lint. Lenetur a at 	 ,p, 	George !,lunar stanimec e 	 - 	 L, 	______ 

core- right out and £51) 	getting 1. and PaIn. 49 	two-rUn homer in the first in-' 	 - 	 ' - 	 - 	 ' 	 - 

Kansas CitI. Royate an- !oifl4. tt 	Pats-k at S-toni-I the majors.' rureit and the' visiting Tok'.'r- 	FRAN} CACCIATI,'RE dives hack into first base to ax aid a pick-off 

	

vii the American League West smallest pliu'.'er. cind wz'ond Little (li-Ions. tweet San Fran- 	attempt during rt'c'cnt tsction Tin' sJC Raiders trek to Brunswick. Ga 
ih't'is.iiii churupinnshi 	this baseman Cookie Itiijeu.. ix ins. ciart. 	 to meet the Brunswick Junior College Buccaneers today in a double- 
season but he isn': about U. so'. IRU. year of professional 	Hxnzstor. exploded tar out 	

header and visit Florida Junior College in Jackson'ille for a 1 p.m. 
the) won': either 	 Imsenali. were' two reas.uzes. for in the. sixth inning and jolted 	

n-bill Sat ut-day 
"Five clubs. could win it' 11w- Ithyals' 1W'l success The) AUnnuI 	 - 

- 	 Bill Vincent Ph.Ao 
Lemon aiR's.. "including ow were in an the majority of 	lint. Fain,'. tagged a threrrun 

	

selves. Most of the Learn are Kansas Cm's 17L double.' plays., homer, helping Montreal whit: 	- 
improved .. Calitornie. C's- 	Paul Schaxul, win- reachea the '1 exits Rongeers. Ernie 
cago, Muumesntzm Anti. the?,, bits' 1. times lar. 	s. 	McNultm worked six innings. hr 
Uwrr' C 	They're- 	

ng 	
an ! 	s.boti iUC5 

Nobod'. hail ti tell Lemon bt'hincl the pink. Lennn says.. 	liaston scratched nut a pair a' 
about Oakland The' Athletics. 	he 	- 	 '.- whole." 	first inning runs on 'Iomrx' 	 1 	1 

A t G reyhou n htsm emit, starting thet fowtb 	 patients ,• j 
	 outs ant. edged the' 'hits. . 

season since- t1w begin: apel'- teas- and in right field fish) not Wilbur Wood worked seven is.- 
utnnes as. an expauesrnn cluL The be us. acute- as itt wr 	nings tot' Ctucxmgti. allowing unit 	1'. HERKY C- 1 	5;:t';ht'as.nr. huts. s. t.L, record at 	Frlthe). huts nine hits. in 27 trips 
Am iw'at l'.answ C1t it: tunes in varma 	pli,ey nutnrwd bti- two hits. after the lit 	 Her-aid Spurts iriis-r 	the present 	 far a .333 average Thruxepsori 
16 znmt'e. 	 positions. tram time- tic Unit '' 	 Pa-air f,nthrrson anti ,hee' Ituti 	 Miuribind 	has. 	a 	'.'er" 	had Ins hitting stit-ak stopped at 

	

Lenwn admits. he hitch two Rovab at'quired first baseman tact hued three- hits and JirN 	E'.'ervone likes ti take.' sheets respectable 7-3 record and eight games when he went lii the 

	

nuijeil' worrit,'-first base' and John M.uyuerry li-nm Hnustatt Ut runs. batted in, leading. CJetklwec 	itt the- "k1r4' of the hill" and the' suffered that liurt! setback last plate as a pitch hitter against 
right field Itigh: off, Utougtm. a winter truth in their ward: past the Chicu;te' Cubs 	target tocia' will tie 11w Lynumr Saturda,'. when the) were the Parkers and failed to hit 
larnwn is. mare inclined te tall; fin a power hitter and big Jill! 	Cli!) Kitim) of Sun Diei'c- and 	Gre'.'hounds. The' Hounds ure- beaten P.'. Oak Ridge, 2-i 	safe)) - in addition to his one- 
about the- three- tiungi that were nun; 	 Jur. Lonborg of Milwaukee' cacti the' current leaders a! the Metro 	Today's. game' rounds out the hitter on Fnda) Thompson aLv' I 
chiefly resx,nsibic for the 	'Iwt rn-v. :'onnrni. arm seeking hUnIt'CI Oti. strong 	 Cxenferenc't- with a 7-i league first hid! of play is; the Metro blasted a three run bonier 

	

Itrivals.' rise is'. 11171-pitching, the' right feclu juc. (0* U. Rictut' ulinwmg OUt ?'Ui. Upitce, and 11w 	record 'lucia'. the" put tInt: Confererec't fur the Greyhounas. 	Jim Ke,ane and Stephenson 
speed und defense 	 Scheirthiun. ant! the other em 	edIech 11* Brewers 	n'k '. 	' w1in thee'. fa. 	The' lice lu wflacte,d upon the also have nine hits thus far. 

The Rnt'als. could tee' superb flu Steve- Htwle'y 	 t*TI'e'I Thomas' W,h iflXWq 	DiWIDTUI Mainland at the' Hounds was. a 3-2 decision to Keane has nine for 29 ,310 
tall threw RithI-hunders. Dick 	Inuertuall experts. agree lieu: it single delivered 11w deciding 	lxmamn High Field 	 Evans 	 - 	 while Si '...enscm is rune fc* 33 
Dragem, alit won 7 and lost 11 a 	Royetls. a-tn' win'. El and lust t'Ufl 	 In hopes. a! retaining his. 	Since that lass to Evans the 	.272 S.$itwnson has tnt safely 
vitae' inn-, and Mike llt'diunci. 15- 71'- in year. cm curnt uj' with 	Ra Fusses. three-run learner 	tetanus. hugh. pr-cl Jun Pierne' Gr"yhounth have broken louse in seven of the ten games while 
6, have' another yeie' 	' 	the' big, hitter that Kansas Cii'. it'. the eighth inning tioostrd 	will send Keys'. Stephenson to with a well balanced hitting Fleane has done the same. 

	

pertence' and heued the' niourid could prove a sen'icuu,' c.'tuilienpe- Cle'.'t.'limnd U. its. sictary over' 	the- nmuru-'4 against Mainland attack arid at the' same time 	Keane's. best day at the plate 
sue!'. alan;' with snphoneurt' left' 	, 	 Ceilifnrnnm 	 teas'e' rrcrs'ed same excellent 	came in the 6-S aue ce'ver 
twuuciei Paul Spltttarft, b-It 	 ' 	 ____ 	 - 	- 	 Colonial when he' rapped out t 

Mont) Montgamere. another 	' 	 - 	 •5,•J 	 Spark. 	the last three thrt'ehltai,ntceurtnipsanditolt - 

riitiut'tu.nder 	Whet nueth 	 - 	- 	"t 	 u 	- 	 -: - -" - 	- '--. 	 l.'.'mar'. victories. With * Stead) 	tjITLe- 
nujtu. itugue thbj. lees. Si 

,. 	 -; - 	* 	-- -- ---- -.-- -. - 	 - 	 - 	-e 	J' 	1 	arid clutct. tt has. tietru El,ofj 	Anr.'.ictt' tt.,th near with the 
14, will lee the tithe: AIrtl'n it 	- 	- 	 - 	 ', 	 - 	 - 'I 	 ' 	(,jwie '" 	 sax' 	teat is. flan Radovic who has hit 
tin four-mar rotation 	 -- 	- 	__ - 	 - - - 

- 	 t 	 huts the top batting average' on in seven of the ten ganies and 
Lemon. prnteateI will C1i2T2 U 	Y 	' - 	 - 	

1 	 the' team with ten huts. in 21. trips has a .250 average eight fur 
pitchers Besith,s the' lourtruni- 	 -- - 	 * 	 - - I 	

- 434 lii his Last three games 	321 
Lne starttsrn. three are reruuh? 	____ 	 -. 	- 	 - '4 	" 	 Ccaatantuw a-lw delivered the 	The Lyman starting lineup fur 
tx tee. 311.yeutr.old Ted Aticrimut:" 	- 	 , 	 - 	' 	 -- 	- . 	 clutcim hat is'. the 7. triumph 	today should ace Sane Parker at 
tend 'Totem Burgnw-ier. the- ut"t". i 	

•. 	
. 	 over Winter Pw'F, on Saturday first. Larry Brown at second,. 

thur htt'yuls' strunc buliiier'. mm:. 	-- 	 - 	 ' 	- 	
' 	 that gave' the Hounds their 	Rathivic at short, Brian brewer 

htruct Pal Canton, whet. 	 , 	 '- 	 current 7-1 Metro mark. 	at third. Randy Brooks catching 
at M iecur'd 	 - 	 •" 	 Mark Thcrnps.un, a-tea served and 	Costantine, 	Keane 

Ce-nt." i'll" Itte '.P'j_ 	- 	
- ±TT 	 "' 	 " 	 up a strung une-tie'ter In Thompson or LarD) Chunat in 

- 	 '."" - 
	 ,, 	7 	 thinking Bishop Moore atm the outfield 

- 	 -- 

__ 	_ 
RacinglmageTo 

Undergo Change' 
ttumnipiunsiiip still btIc,.igs I: 	- 	-., 	 - 	 ' 1IlO~ '- 	 - 
Jack unite, whet' was awarded 	 I' - 	 S 	 is.'. 	 i"timt Lorpe ciirertos Paul 
the' decision last night wtxsn his 	 - ...,.f 	 AP Auto Racing t rite-n 	Jack,sun, a V. ashingtun, D.C., 

challenger, Bearcat Weight was 	 " 	 9 	r 	 contracUx', 	and 	Richard 
disqualified itt their title bout 	 ..e 	 I 	 Though they has-c fared well t*utach, board thairman and 

	

in the Russian Death nuitcim 	 J • 	 " 1 	 in other major spurts., blac* 	treav,erer ccl Harbor Oil Corp., 
the Great Meptuslo proved to be' 	 y" 	p'y- have' made t big ire anto who will be- the- team's sponsor. 

	

us he becit the Greut 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	 ra'.'uig John !'taheier, a white 	 '.fl't- ltngWU' 
Malenko 	 - 	' 	 -- 	 --. 	7 	driver ccl sane flute, plans. to haipickedbenriyScutt,a black 

	

(ricer results. bowed Tune 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	 'titemge lix' image 	 and a prufeascer ccl psychology at 
Caret and Johnny Gray bat. 	 I 	 - 	 - 	- 	 Muhimnr anti se'v crud top fig. Long &tit± SUite College, to 
11mg the infernos to a 	 mires itido racing experts have drive a McLaren lurinuis car in 
stalemate, 	Juan 	Garcia 	 -: 	 - - - 	 I unwed Vanguard Racing. Inc., the Sports Car Club of Amer. 
whipped Doug Sanders, Mike 	 -r: 	-: 	 - 	 to develop black drivers-with lea's Continental road racing 
Webrusr won over' Dart Duff r, 	 . 	 -- 	- 	- - 	 - - - - 	 an uuneediate goal of putting a circtUl this year. 
and Greg Peterson defeated 	 . 	 - 	 . - 	 Negrv in the 33-car iridiasiapolis. 	Scott, who has some ax- 
George Strickland- 	 - 	.- 	 1.00 si.iirttnj' lineup 	 P'lenet' u club racing, will be' 
_____________________ 	 - ' 	 (,Jitr teaser guais. included the' assigned a new MeLaren 

G' 	t IL II 	 $uI 	. - - 	 triuning ccl black medunucs. (bevrole' Mithirr arid the uft- 
ir's .OiwCii 	

'' 	 .: 	 - 	 crew members and teduacians., 	think the ear it 

Thee 	Sun! nd Rs-crtatmn 	 - 	 Mahier, fastest rookie qualifier Will gain will lead to In- 

Department is now tiaklflf 	 - -' - - 	 In indianapolis ti;'.:','r --he was dianspihs next year. 

registrations far the Lassie' 	 - 	
tiuxnl.ue'i trot: the' .' u;iV7lar,d 	diithme'r s..isc will win-k the 

Sctftb*ll League Girls. ages nine 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 didn't start- will Lie Learn (AmHteUeflUal 	erces. 	in 	a 

through 13 may register at the 	jJJT BBJ)GS uf anfg-d dibplayb two iiasi. tie usugtit recenU', 	wan 	far the operation, 	Mciwen, wad will drive In 

12 	 ' 	 complete fishing information 	 Sargent Shriver', former ella last year. 
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by V. T. H.mIü ii 
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cAMPUS CLATTER strvina limo Burns 

Is Buzzin' p.v 	 -- 
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11 	Houses For Sal. 

SY OWPIPN Beautiful hente I 
hedrom, I bathS, e.tlullvo 
Mapfalr sietlen Call In $157 
alt., $ p nt 

I 4 WIltItlUIPI 55* - BROW r  
11154 Psut Sanhwd 

I'? tell 	 PIigPit 171 ItO? 

St. Johns Realty 
tail I1M!'ItStl'UrlIil' 

l.")04 PARk AvrHur 133 It)) 
A,aisl,ip..c$jl%Al)7l 1474 

S'i In 1151 

tiiy dir ett 	from o,'i•r luSt i sum 
Iletaid ion%frutlk,i an home at All 
Pluilit) 1.155 Jasiijp Drive In 
OV4490. free, ourlilvel, ts,t have 
i$Pi ,,led to li-Il It. Set the •.l,a,, 
au41 quality construction s'lgitl 
rOOmS, 3 batM, lot 1(0, e tW Ed 

,I .If It. owner. 345 $070 

Cahibart Real Estate 

211401114 SIT MV I(r 
I AL I 1)) lIPS 

Sanford Realty 
544'.s I ,a'mhAve 

(ii, l;J ?jI 

SANFORD - 

200 Down 

Anil At IC'.. a" $70 ta., mitnll, At an 
i"iIl rate 04 7 per Vfit fiy 140 
'11-11hl if ou Qualify for 1` 01A  21S 

All brick homes 
Two lull 150th, 

II',,, 4 fOu,,l h..Irr'nml 
of Capnrt 

Wall to wilt carp.* 
Central heating 

fleaufitul kitchen 
I avgor utility loom 

I torn 511,600 

S'ri.trI 0i'fl Dai ly 25th St l 
S'.- ,i'ci.i)r, lr4, on NnSaIIa A 
'i'' -fi LOt %jSt 

Call Onn ITly loday 
303 III OlOOtnilest 

AUSTIN 

DEVELOPMENT 

CORP. 

flow 37 
Altamonf# Swings, u'la 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

Pour b.'dronrn,, I', bath, central 
l,It and hr. tuli 1 ,,rpefed 710% 
M,-eia*k. Ssnlord 111,250 FHA , 
VA or 151* 233 Financing 

CRANK CONSTRUCT ION 
fluIcter,6?I 4140 

3 Br . P enced Corner. 576 monthly. 
113,000 No Qualifying, M 
Bateman, Broker Pit, 322 744.3 

Ac.ademy manor 

1200 Down 
And at low at $70 per mon. I at 7 per 

(rol fOr 340 months if you qualify 
iuridtr FHA 733 

') Nr'e all brick hom,S with 3 
te-drooms, 11 'i bathS for 117.6(0 
hall To Wall carpet lPwuchOul, 
central Pleat tySlem, modern 
equipped 	kif(hfl 	with 
Ito autifulCab,flr'tt. large panelled 
utility room Call Don Ely for your 
new horn. today 

AUSTIN DEVELOPMENTCORP. 
CO Met 1?, Altamonte Sprlrt. 

Fla 
Phone l3l 4303 

HERB'S 
TELEVISION SERVICE 

Ill) S 1,5"l1,I A,e 
271 1181 

PRISCILLA'S POP
ny Al vermtr
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CAPTAIN (ISY
'' 	 by Crooks & Lciwrence 
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	by Dick Covolli 
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THE SHOP PERS 

GUIDE 
ji 	 - / / 
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The following ousiflesse's 

1' 	- ' -r( 	- 	'. i 

' 	
are listed for -tour 

I " -, 	- - I 	
- , 	 ' I,) 	 cofl'ieflleflCe. P,rm,,ent 

f t 	.' - 	 residents and newco,Thtr' 

' 	 -' 	

' 	 -MIll find this directori 

the most cQnVefliCfll .and 

uç.to-date way to solve 

ever-ifrrin1 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

Ib. Longer Your Ad Runs 	
- 	 ...j.. 	I 	 III " a MODULAR IpØ.'r 

The Less It Costs Per Lint  

	

I L1 - _.. ._L?'1J 	 A3)SP100tiWAM' 
ii' b*II(1,fl0 flC* horn. 	II 

	

A Want Ad. They Really Work. 
	 fvk~_Iti 
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Uk iN$VAL 	 by Dick Tumcr 14 	 Fmal. Help 	 S pri 

	

riIPi wèfllpd Mull t, 	 __________________________ 
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Orlando 	 1' 	 i 	 I 	

" rmn 	

1 	Jiii'i Hunt 

16 	SInaI,00s Wanted 

	

831-9993 	 - 	
r"r'l I'll la- irS thP? 	

Nr.Ai;.,iP'lc
Rog Real 	

,,,, 

	

3 	 1 	Ii 	 god 	 ,,.I, 	 lfl 3111 

	

( 	lee' V" f 	• 1P 	 Ii 	SId1V% A lidayt 	Call 

	

I 	 - 	- 	 S 	331 2l4 	331 OSlO 

______ 	
17 DomcsIc- Child Care 

rW__,:1. 

Per Day. 

"Eve r notice how man 	". . . like Uranmi. UIICfl: 	 IIlII'IIl 	 W' 	hn (P. 	a"i 4 pwrfl.)fl1% 	I a 
4____.._._...I. 	I,, 

 
names of the old 	B.,thoefl. B.ateI . . . 	 Furnished 	 N• 	hflU%flIJ 	iICvPIA;) 

Rates For Consecutive 	 . 	

,sI 	-' 	-' •.. '''. i . 	 A masters stall with 	 - 	
.1 •'IJ 	an tluml,ty 

lnr1iOnS-NO Change 	 -; 	
114W Pitt Street 	 au S Agency 

Of Copy. 	 1 	Lost & Found 	 6 	 Business 	 AL 054 ApAIiT,(I NIS 	 Mt it 1 Oil 

r'."i Samne dl. 	- - 	 - 	 hOW. .1 - 	 Opportunities 	
540 PrIt 	 n; 	i 'i 

Rebrd 	372 	 •L 	. 	N0S 	 -  olxw I., Svc v,c.M ?I of kksirWr 	
I ii. ..', '.- ,-.- c 	it 	 24 	Houses Rout 	 SUBURBAN 

I tPsru 4 times 	21c a ha 

$ tPgu ;c times 	 a Ufm 

:i hints 	 22c a line 

i S MINIMUM CIIARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

- 
-- Announcements 

0063 	 js 	5*353511 

I OuND $HIpOft Pen-ale S.arnm 	__________________________ 	
Unf urnished 	 7 bathS Iat. PInPIPSI 

cat. Lake Mary arts 372 0104 	 PEANUT. CANDY A GUM 	
eep I' 	t'e.1rorn 	lfli'e.j 	h% 	 - 	tiflily rm. dt.iblC (I5)VP. d 

CDNC. BU!lNES 	 SP',t 	t 	'.n?,"nt 	3'3 754 	 Wait 	Pr 	POvS- 	ArId 	yard 	etlh 

bf'o.. 	pert-ate 000 	ri 	(.a'trc 	,e,S 	f* 	hOk 	 - 	 $V.flhld 	System 	V. 	r,rlpaQ,. 
r)uhD 	Small 

a ri'c 	bla,.t 'c'eed 151 	312 	 r,tet'ment 	51 III 	 Hou'es Rent 	 U 	S'C 

Palma?c Av e 	3 	3?5 	 55' 	Wile 	'C 	AS 	ANO 	 . 	- 
-- 	- 	OYPA54 	IllS Bane R 	Sam

Furnishcd :i.1 	COUNTRY 
2 	Personals 	 AntO"t' 	tat 	1571 	-nuluiC 	7 	isjrtm. I t-'a?n 	540 children, no 

ACEO WITH A DQl54kIIG 	
- 	p,l 	$15 re 	r"OIh 	lt laurel 	0 

7 	Instruction 	
Ate 	)72 7137 	 NSIPrS 1# *ilh over 	I 	acre 	14507 

pp.hArs Aio 1jAri,m15 	
- 	 rn% 

.Jackies S 	rn Sc hool 26 	Mobile Homes 

) 	 - - 	Rent 	 . 	Payton 
1-Lost & Found 
2-Personals 
)_AnnOuiICtmerht$ 
4-Cards of Thanks 
S-tn Memor$amt 
e-Susanets Opooitundtes 
7 lnttruC?101I 
I-F ma rac a I 

Employment 

ARE 	YOU 	 Harry Wester 	 $f 	'5l 	5ti5iISfld 	Samford Pa'0ilC 
Parmo 	i- 	vs lChordMtlhOdl 	APIS 	and 	TrailerS 	it 57 	aCrOSS 

Call Tol REALTY 
rrtt 	Ill 71131 	to, 	We 	Care 	 33) 13'S 	 ''' 	

1:3 Ii)." 	Cr,Id 	en ('1. 

- 

Phone 111 1301 
140!Iine - 	AO 	5 	Teens - 	3640 Hiawatha Ave at I? 5 

CLUBS. 	ORG&NlZATI° 	 Lii •daertsIrlS appears 	an 	The 	3% 	Houses For Sale 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	- 

finb1'(I 	'at fIeld trio! CIII 372 	aaiI.pnIt.callv 	be 	placed 	III 	TP'i(i 	
Call 	Stenstrom 

mer,tI 	0 II01 your treasury. 	Sanford Herald 011 Wednesday ..411 	 - 	 STFMP(W SEZ' 

THREL 	BEDROOMS--ill 	batrit. 
027) 	 sd1 	FAMILY 	BARGAIN NEWS 

SECTION that at d,i?r,butpd to an 	 'itral ha. 3 car garage. l.mlt 

ELEVEN DAY HOLY LAND TOUR 	Iddt,onaI tosos himet an me area 	° Santords' Salts L..d.e' 	 loom, laundry room. t011 125' lot. 

Set itrIP4 A 	oe May IS Calla, 	Ld,,rtiSCrI 	should 	include 	Ihit 	 - 	$licei1 	Assume 	morlgag. 	*lth 

H 	Oa 	s 372 L15 t't Mardi 31 	nn.!.on an 	omputAl their •arned 	All ExcIusiveS 	 rgedo*opayrnenl or,. $inarxe 
-- 

TWO 

 3-Malt Help Wanted 	
13 	Male Help Wanted 	PIS4LCREST- Completlit 	ft.r 	 AND HALF Wood acrei, *ith 

nshtd including color 	TV. and 	 -th,,.bI. 3 bedroom home neat 

a-Female Help Wanted 	 _____i_:_ - 	 -_-- 
S-Male Female 	 TRUCK DRIVER 	ar. heat $71,100 	 'T(MPEW A(,LN1V 

applianCes 	3 DetirooniS. 3 baths. 	.Deneva 50.000 Cash or i.ymt 

Help Wanted 	
5A54 LANTA-Thr 	bedroom, air. 	 Mrmb.r.Orlaa%do WI'MLS 

-SituatmDnt Wanted 	
To 	up eggs •t area farms. and 	I IA financing available. $17,610 	". 333 1901 	 ISIS French 

7-Domottic Child Care 	
,i,t,, to process'" plant 	O: 	cAll LANTA--lWO bedroom, 	deal 	- 	SunS A Eve's 372 7311 

cat onal 	Saturday 	*Odk 	Bonus 	'Ce ?rf,r,me1't, 511.050 
arid 	nctntivt 	plan. 	group 	CITY-) bedroOm. 2 bath. 7 story. 

WA NT-ADS   	AoClt PrebtZe Farms. South 	f,a,JeQ r cy -- Three 	bedroom. 
!Sp-tal'iIl.01' arid othi, benefits 	treplace, breakfast nook 	$16007 

er Compressor, 3 lIP 1-*41 cot M440'I 
*111 t"i, on e$'•.I% L-%l pace. 
5)7'S P1, offered a' $100 di%olt 04 
$73155 Otter models I'd sates 
.44iObi, AS-ac I (Ie(?r.( SefyiCe, 
327 3351 

04411104,11% Floq.4 Ceys.s 
S000RUF F'S rIAROEI4 CENTER 

7233571 

Seminole Coin Center 
I) 'a 	'",1-U" 	1'C9ri Co.'S 

"4 	0 St 371 1153 

iI, be, ed Granea No U Oniat Ptani, 
7323111 

Reduce 	eicets 	fluidS 	*u Ph 
FLUlOEX, $150 LOSE *EIGHT 
solely with 0ev A Diet. 11 10 of 

ROumlllt'5 WaI.gr,en 

DL B FENCE COMPAN'l 
"5*1' L ,rhS Free Esf,n'ial,i 

1737417 

Ktcrien and ISalhrooni Cabinets 
Forrn,ca lop's. st-AS. •*piI 'I 

$taliator, 372 $I_ 

For Sale-Lemons, Oranges. 
Tangelo's. and GraCiefrUit 322 
NO 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
Buy Sell-Trade 

311 lIE WSt 	 337 3677 

Mobile hOi"ie a let. longs... 1(0. 
ls,ldlt AlSo ,,tra mobiq 'am. 
lire's 4 753s 154 ply, OfIvili 22(0 
mite's, I 9W it 3 10 ply, good Mr 
Bits. 3210)00 after it 

21 Cob' Console 
14) 

ppee 323 Val 

j-4 	-."C 
Ai IT. i N 	: M 
AP 	T'4E 

Q4 

- i . I 

4.- __ ..1111111111111111111111i 

33 	- Lots &Acreage 

Now 5 Remaining 
('in" in,.'l irl-IP? lr't 	..(,lipvit 

tnt rnui (ill Ibid 

Johnny Walker 
Realty 

122 44',? 	- 

34 	Mobile Homes - -- 

.u( lilly ','QiiIl I s-lo'.rS 
74 • 40 lSarr.runjtofl 

5calnrencn Ave .)73S700 	- 

','UHILC WORLD SALES 
bpsl ICInction 'if do,r11, wit -do .n 

(r.''rl lloyds IS 'i -n,eVttOf C Of 
17 idet Lots and Parks 
.i.ailable Open Eve Tit S p n's 
I Celled Hwy Ill?. Longwood 
SIt )123 

I . 11' Aluminum Traveler MoOlil 
Home With awning. carport. air 
conditionIng $1100 723 7313o.' 337 

- 

Oft • lift near new, w i ll ftr,avsceO( 
accept traIl- PP 173 $643 

47 	Boats and 
Marine _Equipment 

t917 Ulr,cPSrn Cabin Cruiser, 234  

54 P Gray (ng.r'se, wood con 
Stiuction, needs some wOrk, tet at 
Monroe Harbor, Sanford. Florida, 
Estate of Noy AS Fagan Best 
olfee prevails Contact Attorney IC 
Lee%burU. Florida. 757 5111 

Sensational 
Outdrive Specials 
OSIOPI SPORTING .euOOI 

DO,snlOwfl Sanford 
in sal 

SEMINOLE SPORTING 
GOODS 

i_i I I i 	.,''. 	& 
Ii ".'"i ,5t'j','. Ov,ic" 

4 5.,rlrI .5.,' 	177 1517 

Thq Sanford P$vatd 	timid.-',, mar ci',7l, 1V71.---13 

Around .-  Want Ads Are Whore The Bargains Arel 

-- t - -- 	----,--- 	 ------ 	-.- ---,-- 	 ----- 	 -- 

	

THE BONN LOSER 	
ly AtI 	 $6 - - - AMIqt,.i 	11 

I AS11l)IjF5 	 7i.e.qmi's'Sln 	,nd 

	

- - - - - - _7 I., 7.1 	

- . - 	

I7; 

At,i A 	
Parti 

~~711 
API •,ip.l 

 

 

 1/-)' P,f%EP1) 	7n'w,)5- ' 	 3170

- "' 	
II, 	 ) 	 I 

' 	p,-,,wyff'p lilT 	1 P191 A•. rj$SIOCI, 1*n.wl 	u,'y. i",.w 'w.i ssn •- js 
r:';vI 'r-'t' 

~.~J4'te
j ps's o, rn i'vn 	 - 

	

(
)~ .... 	 - 

IjkJ - 	 rwe.. A 
i',' ,'. 'in' 	q*eU" an' 

i( I 	 so 	;f 	And 
$fk. Fqoiasent 	 Aufi Fite' 5, 

SPeC. p9y,JiØma'' ,'n"v and 044 	7 	'-v-r-r atm" ;tI 47 
,ereg. 	,a c'W 14a 	 ','W4iI'i jayS 	120 10)1 

77) 1)54 

- _ _ 

- -- 	 - 	1.1, 0-01 •,ql .vi.. 3iWf ,'1, 

St 	Lawt, And 	 5 .' .n., no Wn 

Garden Equipment 	;4 1 ;w, 5'ai-Ps', %.u0.raW')' 
-J 

	

. 	

" " " I *1 
P's'5V14 L 	 ..-s rv 	• 40"'l 2 09 't00 riput 

- 	

:1 

	

______ 	
Mcet'W, (a'a wW •e4 	 CIH 'S' 4 ni 

	

__________ 	
v5 )i) PW 	 - ________ 

_________________ 	 ______________ 	_______ 

;040 -'nr#ller SSs'na'4, S 1W, pee-" 

SIDE GLANCES 	 ,y Gill Fox 	; ' 	 - 	--- - 	--   
- 

	

---- 6? 	LivestOek A'd 	
9.$e9e' 3eet4 ;hae- 

9'VS mVIl! 

Still IIISC' 'Ci '.' P 	 ,_ 	A HOInMheW Deeds 	 o.tiv 	 - 

	

l.a. R'til, Mn". I ?,a'I.r Ph $14 	 ----. 
- 	 u*s s.,u.. 4 "vt. I sØ...l. fadlui 

,V1 	
'.tll.1%.l •'l"'''f' nael 	ar,ot F F1')fjPMFN 	 lS 	$1400 07,01s 311 OW 

	

" 	

4)  

	

71 	Isi 	 Nuj*.,i Niis' tm-io i, is 

	

Ila,. 1544 P?,IC'ai$PI Pv9' Ill, *,If 	Y-"t'fF 	APPIIAUC, P5.4V4 	)'i'jCev'al Net'.u"t no 	tess en..', v,uetv niiwi',o .,. 

	

I L 	

\ 	

In 071 A, 

j 	

SCUD I' 	,s OutS Call 172 	
' 	 wi 	 ei is 

J! 	'!p,__________ 	5MPH rICOh ?uF r,'JPAW' 	 - - 	 - 

' 	 $4 	Equipment For Rent 	 r,,, 5i 1417% 1..' 	 And S.,pii.s 	
$41 Au4101w), nT, '5 04. 4 Cf.. (Ow 

u'fIS C.W,P )11 14 

	

- 	it
- 	 p155 	IC øP1 104L ICY 

t 	

I 	
" 	 . 	.l''% 	 90  'a I A 	 (arpa'S ram-I a.,.. 	frest 	•w7IUerm-1 -'7,,,q' ws 	'5, 	a. 	aSFCa TARS 415 *40 

- 	 'ANCtJI I I r'IWIIIVUSF 	 ' us ralaCast'S 	Fue 	p.ae almar et and ,.tdIsqs SliW• 	
'Wl '.11lli# IPSO 3 301,' *4" 

- 	III N III '. P 173 Sill 	 54lTICF 	 1 Plate OeIanln ?$IDIO 	
A,9, ill ' 	tIerS. )iSOltll., 

	

____________ 	 _____ 
Ar)r)I*le MACI-f!PSF%. R.e4 a Mow 

	

\ 	r' \''(' 	- 	 '1 III l.I' R I'V 	 I 'alliS P w19' Ina.P 	*hIy $1 	•f F P.IIIP*ft'a ' 

'q -< 	" 	 '" 	' 
two a 	 1.40 *1155 Il' ,"a'OPS' I, iljIlW15iI$ - 

	

4. 	

,, 	' 	
r>i,, Flerpri' •' 	 ,%0.fh 	Two P'1' beds wtSR - W"4W 51'd 	*' m.eePe's 	 - - __ 

"'.' "son. C',ci*r'4, P%ee'a PCII Pr.. 	- 	 - 
'- 	F-sn. Bell. anl14I1, .i*llal 	

4' 	III) 

	

I 	

A1u, f.t-,i "-srI e,9P•le 	mfress , 	 rnin,nuo 	n a.r 	M47911'  

Caftan I. i9i 	Cm-Sm SuiSe. ti 	apt sale, la'r 	Pays 	 ,'N desire ;,,eli.,hl,ed. ne*er" 

	

f.'eais,atn-s, Bet? A&4rPii1'C's & Slim 	
- 	_______________ _______ 	 jm-'.e1 	ele 06$ 4,,$-el- 7.* 

4I 4114 	
__, 	 e... 	 no VI 	 jenfrvi. 173 MiS 

3 a m,, 1aeriti tablet, Pwrh 	fi!LPVISIO'I SFTSlOS 1)0 	 1M%.'--fl'atsd 

	

. I, ) 
	

. 	
- 	I 	__ 	

(toe's C,) St.mis'wsw 	Ptay 	 MIL.LPRS 
	ye 	Travel Trailers 	 FW Ba,'rS eler,va lOt 7 09, 

hf 'i' At I 	122 11') 	 - 	

. 	 sSr'ng, enw,r 	,1W'e4, -ri'- 

	

- 
-. 	Sin r touch & Sw 	 • a. 	

wI leaQ, 
tl44 cayditiwl 444.4016 

. C,,. 	 , 	 - 	 - 	
...,. i. nsoeri.nn 4."' 

'4'' 'II 	hIlt 	5)1 r.a' 	3414f,VIjinl,'itft 	 1720773 

1$ 	Miscellaneous 54.0 ri?) 'i4'15 - 	00.1 "I 1-13 sat) 	
G1'3 I?)ulO1"an', . ,m-t, 	.$ 	- 

For Sale 	 4i'.tItnSltSI• PinCi .1 as, 	 r.ing 3tSIt 4,151 $7 	59 	$41 5.f*m-. CaemIlna, twin" a 

	

Pa, 	 , 	flh1I* alerl5 	 __ 	¶taer'e. I OW lann 

	

DO IT YOURSELF KIT 	 ' 	'H pwfP 	 Is S"w ' 	5.I402..øn - 

	

11 	 Ste it'arior I' 4)21111 59 c-i.e 13t 	
CPer'tØ' ',,a"g,' •l 	I I 

T4 _ ________ 

slots 	 till 56Oh90.D 5(Wl?el 	
$.,aS 

COMPLETE 	 'FIITEC, 42)7 A (144 'st Si • 	
$4 	(4155 Aa.S 	 140 •ambI 	Am..r1ra S 

-2J 

((it_ON ANTENNA SYST(M 	 ?,..avj 	 - 	 auUteha'l 	r.1"s lieS inn 

	

_________ 	

f-iSi.A'S SuM 'Islet 1-4lSOI 
64 	 (Parinal 6. S arifereta 	 - 	 - -. 	- 	

fa-al 4#iig,f. S4.SO4 I. $105 lt 

I Chorine! 2 aric.n4 	 54 	Antiques 
- 	 I4ØFIWI Ave 

- 	
-____ 	 iun $40 A4ytetOiPl StaOtw' VUQI'w' 

PD, MA0 

. 'a.' -.. . ' s... , 	 ' i em-i 1' 	 All '1 • "I were,-.1   -, -, 141 I 19 .d;" 	Sewn ii' Filly iiluiOOf. PSIdY 	$15 mnqin.. 	er tte"n$. 	w' 

3 SIalnii'if$ 'ri5iJ'i)s% 	
" ' - -ø 1. 1. 	' 	 '70 	-t,4...m-3Cd ,4.# ..4'saInaltIC 'all 	-v.b 	mWl -CvhllIlriul "aft 

"Try the other local chBllllel, Maybe they'll give a 	
I YoriPr 	rarsø 	

' 	-. ' " 	 .. 4 5 	 - 

Tni -,an,,,.,L.,f'n'n,.n'enne & 	
- 

warmer weather nredictiot!" 	 04 c to 

31  

11 

Houses For Sale 

BALI lIlT AL TV Ipl',IIuApdcr 
iii C hint tsP 5P 

in SIll 

By Owner 3 Bedroom, I Bath, 
('ended. Enclosed Carport 511.500 
104*1, 150 4) Monthly Ph 323 5353 

Lake J4'lthIif' 

I I ighiands 

JuSI (0 down and $50 p.'r month if 

qualified, 3 and 1 bedroom models 
Best In city 10) Santa Barbara 
Drive 

ORMAN CONSTRUCTION CORP 
l'hcwie 	 333 0257 

Two b.droomt, PIe... 2 baths. fl 
Orange City. Central Heat A air, 
fully carpeted. 5.3.500 00*11 and 
assume mm-i age 775 4002 afler I 
p m Days. 322 4211 Mn. Bowes 

EXECUTIVE, LAKEVIEW. 3 
bedrooms. 7 full bath's, utility 
It extra large garage with 
radar controlled door. Large 
kitchen features deluxe ap 
pflancrs with pull out range. ye  
level oven. It Cu It frostIeSt 
refrigerator with automatic ice 
maker. Deluieclothet easP,er and 
dryer with ampl, hot wafer ad 
ionS kitchen Wall to wall carpet, 
and terrato floors custom made 

op.,. double sliding plate glass 
windows to large 74' Florida room 
Central heat and air condilloning 
Nice 'ard. plantings and large 
concrete patio Owner Ap 
polntments. 	Day, 	171 3341. 
Evenings, 1,1- 1010 

Outside City, cement block home, 3 

	

bedrooms. 2 full baths, fenced 	________ 

yard, larg, utility room with space 
to, dryer and wasl'ter, carport 
117.3(0 $500 	wn. 113210 per 
month pays all 

KULP REALTY 
407W 15151  
Ph 372 7333 

Pini.cr,st. 3 l%r. 2 bath. FIX Room. 
510.500. AsSume 113.101 mortgage 
$113 mo includes tases and in 
surane. Owner. 727311). 

 nUllil 

Rentals 

11-Rooms For Rent 
7-Aparlmen?5 Rent 

Furnished 

34-House's Pent Unfurnished 
S-HouIes Rent Furnished 

34-Mobi le Homes Rent 
37-Resort Property For Rent 
;&-Business Properly For Rent 

9-Wanted To Rent 

- Real Estate For Sale 

31-Itl.uI.e-5 For Sale 
32-Farms 4 Groves 
3)-Lots & Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 
3$-Income 4 Investment 
Property 
34-BusIness Properly 
31-Real Estate Waned 

Recreational 

-- 	- 
5.anlord Ave 	Sanford 	 ' . ,• 	-- -, - - c entral neat, fenced. 514.550 

TRACTOR TRAILER 	LOCH 	ARBOR-Thire bedrooms, 

TRAINEESPIEEDED 	 UI bath. lOt ISO by ill'. 521.000 

We are currently offering tractor 	LOCH AllISON _Four bedroom%. 3' 

Irate, 	training 	through 	the 	150111$ 	On Islet. 557.5(0 

facilitIes Of 	the 	t011winQ 	trjCt 	LAKE MARY--lheeO bedrm5. 3 
bath, lalrtriyl. 543.007 

lirit5 Truck 	Lint 	Distribution 

BRING 	
51 t, 	inc 	Espren 	Parcel 	TEE '54 GREEN-Tfw 	bedroom. 2 

Deliveries. 	Inc • 	$Syline 	bath, air, 	new 	lend, near Golf 
WEST 01vec,e'5. 	Inc 	For' applc..attOta 	Coors* 	sP),100 

and intervie*, call 504 3U 46117 . y 	IOYLLWILDE - Three bedroom. 	3 

*fitC 	School 	Safety 	DiviSiOn, 	bItt), c entral 5*51 and air 	532.303 

United 	SyjtI'mS. 	lnc, 	car. 	of 	WILSON PLACE - -Three bedroom. 	 Rear Yard Enclosed 

Terminal 	Bldg . 	171$ 	McDuff 	7 bath. lOvCIy pool. sso.000 	 For Privacy 

Avenue, Jackscrivllle 	Florida. 	DELTOPIA-Two bedroom, central 

32205 	Placement 	55515t1nCr 	1-t 5nØ air. 	 NEW 	HOP4ES 
availablC 	Over 	700 traunporl.cri 	ROLLING HILLS-P-Our bedroom. 3 

FAST 
 companies 	nave 	hired 	our 	1,4th, on golf course. 541.550 

LASTSIOC-Fowr bedroom. 
orbluales 	

2 bath, 	
49 	SOLD 7 ttøriqj on IS acre's, 540.000 

Carpenters 	and 	Carpenter's 	COUNTRY 	CLUB 	MANOR --'3 
Helpers Call AItOfew Frank, 373 	bedroOm 	*11) heat, central air, 

1353 
 

carpet i ng 	113.100 5 LEFT 
G"rral Workers, II 	or dOer for 	ISEL AIRE 	PIne brand 	3 and 1 	

wo 

Yll 	WorO 	Will 	train, 	nQt 	bedroom nmet. FHA. VA 	and 

i,eatOnal 	Appip 	irI 	peSOfl 	Only 	FHA 	F INANCING, 	517.603 

RESULTS 	
1757 	(PaildI 	5' 	LOnq*OOd 	TO ItS 300 	 IF you haven't seen th.se  

4 	.,, 	 1 	homes lately be sure you do 

14 	Female Help 	 Stenstrom 	before they are all told! 

Wanted 

4%-Bicycles 	
EIpec.e'ned_.a'!'sP!. 	Realty 322 2170 	2145 Park 	

UP4t OF SANFORD 

43-Camping Equipment 
"-Sports. Equipment 

II. Fle,teing. 1570.60 HP Evinrcide, 
with 107) tilt rockt trailer Es 
c.11en$ condition l 1.113 or $34 
0172 

IS Ft CobIa Boat, brand new, never 
in waler. For more into 372 1440 
or 377 4750 

42-Bolts and 	

FINEST 
t*'sO1' 70 ,IICIQII wrs..iJ."S' 

-Hage Rest Truck Terminal. 15)7 	PIiqtitt. Su,Idavt £ Holidays Call 

Marine Equipment  P,'ih Avg 	 I 	1521 	172 4A 1, 	377 oCS) 
20 West Is located In friendly 

SANFORD, 6 Blocks West of 

WORRY 	CLINIC 	By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 	
- French Ave. on 20th 	St 

Only 3 to S minutes to all 

-c"- 

 

-.-m_-_ 	 - 	Shopping. 	Churches. 

Toni 	is 	an 	animated 	' 	 a 

"question box.." But such a 	
• 	. 	. 	

. 	k 	

tions 1.srther down the line. 	I 	Schools 

S 	.1 . So hi' iniiv Hot "hook" the 	- 	20 West has all city services 
S  

l.Q,., 	so 	don't 	quench 	his 	,I' -' 	, 
child 	usually 	has 	a 	high 	 " 	

- 	/ 	 lilt- 	.lpprclprs.Ite 

91111'S 	 - 	We 	I'no.v 	the 	guidelines 

thirst 	for 	knowledge. 	In- 	 . '' 

Instead, 	I'aisr 	.411(1 
stead, use the "Pause and 	 '- 	. 	 11r.)IS(. 	us i)V 	s.ts'itig: 	 - 	qualify as a buyer under 

that you 	must 	meet to 

Praise" 	strategy 	outlined 	':...' 	, - 

below, plus the "Reversible 	., 	 • 	. 	
"ltiiii. that's ut uiri'y inter- 	:, 	the 	various 	financing 

Why." Thus, you help raise 	
luithfig 	(jihtr?,ti(Ifl 	)'0t4 	lI.4%t 	 programs ... if we feet 

.4Skt'd. 	 - 	certain 	you 	qualify 	we 

'f'i(fl at 	t)I( 	tiri*e of Co- 	'' 	will 	move 	you 	It 	on 	a 

C41e T..32: Tom B . aged 	- 

a c 	Id's I.Q. : 	

didn't 	-n know w}ieie the 	,' 	In 	5 be ing 	processed 
Itimhiis, 	tim.' 	school 	teaclit'rs 	p 	rental 	basis 	while 	your 

5, is an animated 	questior  
re 	 I 

bus." (lit' 	(fiTt'it.Itlt 	
still 	went 	at 	Flight.  

"Dr. 	Crane," 	his 	
t1lt,')tll,iiS 	

gilt. 

nx,ther began. 'Ton* keepi 	
???? MEAN HIGH I.Q. 

Sinci' 	Soil 	haVe 	.isketl 
such 	a 	good 	question, 	I'll 	 3 B.droom-1'.i baths 

pestering 	us 	stith 	so 	tron%' 	
A ('1111(1% (jlltstif)fis uun.iIIs' 	i%C %'rsi 	two 	gIIt'Sst-S 	is 	to 

questions. we often gross' it'. 	
Indic-..itt' 	lii ,hi 	uitt'lligt'rir. 	sVtlrre 	you 	think 	the 	sun 	 SPANISH 

ntated. 	
with SIfl,)IUs energy. 	got--s at ,light?"' 	 CONTEMPORARY 

'Although we know we 
A 	sick person. 	wl,t,cT 	The latter is uifl e*.iHiple 	 COLONIAL 

should 	encourage 	him 	to 	adult or child, thus doesn't 
of the itt,s'ersiblc Whv 	In 

- 	, 	. 	,.•. 	 , 	•, 	talk 	tout_-h. 
,(Al 	tl,rr.,.,' 	Slim' 

Brick some in quiet nelgiusbortuiood. 3 
bedrooms, family room. It's baths, 
wail to wall carpet, built in range 
& Owlet, garbage disposal, central 
heat and air, large lot and s loss to 
I I 521.000 By owner 3736102 

I tetiroOrn. 4 iit'ull0,wn compet,i 
Ar c*idt'oned, *thin 	ly i-intl 

Royce Cm-ilra(to,t. Inc 
377 1041 	Evenings 373 1001 

lilA- VA lIlA 735 

322- 

2611 

Ih. 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

Call weekdays betoreNoonto 
start or cancel your ad for 
the following day and 
Saturdays before 12 noon 

BLONDIE 	
by Chic Young 
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BEETLE BAILEY 
Nr1 Walker 

- . ii 

II' Fiberglass To $tt boat 1 
Mercury 3 5 HP motor Phone $34 
5477 	 - 

4) 	Camping Equipment 

Seats Tent Camper, opens I' s 12 
11¼) I l's 	1250.Vol) Iii 373 5'?' 
slIer S 	 _______________ 

I old Out Tent (inptr with Add A 
ilc'um pr-e %i)J Ph 122 404 

III 	Auctions 

f'UlhL it AU, 't c)N 
I .r, Mood,., ru Jh1 	50 p 	ti 

.unsgnntentt weiomed' Open 
0.1 , 1e, I) S 	Sarilord FAnutierl 
A,,. .' ,,, I' 

52 	Wanted To Buy 	- 

511, AN t I I) 	 I 	u 
.\'i,iIaOi.l't. I p-ce C' Pull 1142,55 

.,iI 3211570 

C ASPI 373 1112 
o1)14 u%'d furnulure apolan.es 

tili5, etc buy I or 10)1 ten'S 
I 	Mart 31% Sa.ulcvJ A,, 

Merchandise 

S0-.Garag.-Rul'ImaVe Sales 
Si-AuctionS 
$2-Wanted To Buy 
$3-Swap And Trade 
$4-Equipment For Rent 
$5-MaicellineOul 

For Sale 
SSA-Hous.hOld Goods 
54-Antique-s 
51-Musical M.erctsandioe 
$I-Store And 

Office Equurmert 
$I-Machlner 

And Tools 
40-Building Materials 
61-Lown And 

Garden Equipment 

61-Livestock Arid 
Poultry 

)-Pets And Supplies 
44-Clothing 

- Transportation 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP 
WANTED ADS that In 
dicates a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATION IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More intornuirtk ' may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office at 319 Carlaine 
Building, 	13490 	N E 
Seventh Avenue. North 
Miami, Florida 33161. 
telephone: 3505973 

R _____._ - - - __ __ 

&o.l! 	"\

caw.r 	-.
Te4A'r 	  

-# 	2 

,_

-'. -

.:.f' 

3-21 &L_~-,~ 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

C UiiflK, it flflII)' rJv."Jtiir' 	
'' 	 hI' 	gr.it 	9UX••V I l;3s1r1 its j3iopiiuiidi'i'. 	 -FINANCING- F I NANC I HG'- 

Parts, 
71-Auto Repairs Wine. 	

iiiteit'st in his surrouiailings. 	This 	enable's 	•I'oni 	to aS 	
N 	O. 

Parts Accessories 	 'Yeste'i-d.iiv, 	for 	s-sample. 	
SII , 	! ii'! 	V bitt (.tlhluit.i ti ti 	sist 	Iii 54115 ing Isis prohlrni 	' 	-; 72-Import Autos 	 110 	iiii'f 	a 	tieigiilsir 	V. 1,114411 VA 

sisotits 	(1llest lOftS 	.41 	Ole-' 	 231 	 FHA 
t 	cif 	 It 	also 	stops 	111tH 	in 	his 	

- 

14-Trucks And Trailers our 

75-Autos For Si 	 'Ib. had a squirt gun and 

7)-Motorcycles 	
on ti 	wle'ss'alk in fron 	

adults 	in 	his 	ens Irotitn.-nt 	
trac ks, as It were, to lie shoes

1. And 	Qflel-5 	
l,use. 

Sale 	 should 	hI' 	('hi(I)uraged, 	not 	tiot fLC 20 questions down 

FT 
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A" 	LE A% 
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, 1-) s' A"E." ,1L \%ço 	 , 	
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UZIX 	
. I 	1, 	r_1 

- 

. 	

.~~''* 
told her he was 	ing to 

ittitilit"i. 	 , 	, 	the line. 	 rom I I ,UVV 
shoot water all Oiler her. 	Just adopt my Pause ,'nd 	If lie' Is able to add antler 	 -: 

- 	- 	 Prais., strategy, coupled 	I •- - 	- 	, 

Slat' rt'olti"d that if he did, 	-. ,, 	., 	, 	• 	- 
, 	uriyt.. S tl'pI' , I'. I'll it it '' 	- 	 ?.',eirl Open 

by Lee Falk and Sy Bell 

Want Ad 	she'd take him os or her knot- 
- 	I 	 V.1111 the 	I%t'ui (7511)11 	S'S 1l1u. 	olihy 	1(11 - right, 	praise 	lliI& 11am 101pm 

and paddle him. 	 Suppose Toni harasses hiS 	ug.1n 

Department 	hie ticiught this oser for 	Wear)' daddy with a long 	Meanwhile, 	Daddy 	has 

	

a moment; then asked her if 	line of questIons as soon as 	
hail a chance to "stair and 

Hours 	 she eser took a bath. 	the Latter returns home' from 	collect his weary wits. IRA IffY ODHAM 
'When she assented. 	work. 	

Then Daddy ma" add the 
lnnuird why she obiu.ied 	i)addy7 Toni might be.

WT ternainder  , 	,.. 	 BUILDER DEVELOPER 

Air çpnditioninj 	 Glass- Mirrors 	, 	 Pet Care 
SANCORD 	54EATlN 	4 	 It. 	1 	 A4 	4 	' 	 '45,5,4, 	'1. 	i'4 	1iA-'l 

I:cNO,t IC'. 	'.G 	74)1 	'n-,,ti 	 5,4,p.;n" 	. 	 I,t 'INIIL . 	l.,trt.rlIJ. 	,'),gII,riq 

A,, 	i 	 - 	
't.v.. 	.4 	0"a.l 	"I 	173 iZ' It 

Pro So~ 	., 	,m-,, 	Home Improvements 

bet" *

Plumbi 

1440w and central 5y'j)Il'rit, 	
SL 	"2.4,: 	', ", £MIII'.C1 

,,*ett 	or C. 	• 	5(505 	n 	san 	0m-"s,idI'0 	40n'l ''d 	)4'sii'lo, 	4-par's- 	•.'.c If-CU'S. -:,1,lnm mI7f 

,,, 	
carO.ntr 	v 	n'qr ill' 	45 	2111 	773 	l 	123 
'eror g'nm%onIOS 	7V. 	4i4'  

Appliances 	 'a('m*'.QY 	 Pool Supplies 

- 	,o* 'uo ta15a. 	am,nt.ma. 	"am. 
- 	'' 	- 	' 	C 	- ' 	

' 	 r,o*f 	3 	$ 	 4..i.4 	''L 	i.'-1 "'I 

'4 _.TV"A'' 	_____________________- 	2,-.'.'Ailik, 	'Ii 

573 Pais 	 'I' 	('sPU"t 	C 	Vdtell 	':ao.rli.'i 	Inst 	"ul 	a..u42's 	.-I '-, 	"I 	.' 

_______ -- ------- 	 'intet 	('II ,ts,.iI 	Phone 	'aflOfli. I' 	C') 	- - -' 	.: 	a 
rfllMi ______ 

CONOil i C'. 'IG SE 14*4 iCE 
s?eaO,l.endoDf ..e 	 n. $4 34 	csel'IE's 	a 40CM-aDO 	 Paradise 	Pools 

Je'w.te4 	lid if ou' 1(1 -. ,ww 	C 
iIr.g.da re 	and 	S 	5-4 	A 	.t'ma,et 	IV Q40 	

3Wdlitt 	- 	- Vol 	"'oil 

ca.ai'ei 	- 	sI 	i4)GPi.t 7130 * 	'? 	 . . 	 5411 	I _. jr, 	" 	.3 	:3', 

St 	P'S 	I r 1111111 	 Remodel. 	Beo.r 	41 nag" s, 
.øea,nq 	.oC.as'Tac? 'rm-n'ng. 	 ,Igns 

7"m awl 	-Cansed. )5(hISO 	' 	 oqn44ic '.r atat 	r.p,5 	..,- t A ytg insurance  
Ut) •ft,e 4 	 Say 	er 	'cc. 	'?&.-"A. 

'..-vsl 	", 	'i-' ' 	"s.'"' 	_1w  
?,t'si"% 	4i 	i? 4.'2• 	04f cani )I5 	•5II0 "35*4, 	kr, 	 - - 

N AGE '.4' 	TT." 	i 	IV be 	30111 	Unified 	Some. 	sering 	I 

S "J 	22) 	a11 	.'4$. 	 :at 	411 SanlOrO 	373 354 	 'f"eeyIly, 	Ou'enus 	4 'Ito, 
'' 	 IsSall 	Uu 	'1 	-'. 	- 	- 	- It  

SI 41240'r OCR sue"" 	so '.w'ne' 	,- 
Automotive Service 	- 	um,nu'n k'etsiOmer ø'l?S 4n'lI, 	. 

iel.vCl'td 	and 	'liy 	nsIliied, 
I4 	51 	- . - 	'4 	.,j,, 	 571 *5 'or 	ii IfecIll $.45% 	Saes'aI  

two -0 	5"5,71,S 	ACJtOU$ 	Ste P5 	1'Zet SIll-C 	5100 U4d*Ol* 64,f'5,IIC 
1411% F resists Ac Ph 573 	,tur'n joors, Wes uImsIl.tely 	__________________________ 

SOIl r*tm-les*. Call Aum,nym CsswS 74 
- $jnlo,3, 	37.3-I ,a3, 	 ^0'h 	)I Fl?I 	)4C 	0 	,'a.i 	' 

mOO 	Tb4 	'.'T'LE 	4,'sS 	41 I's. 	 ',5tta5f' 	54W1, 	'S*I(.e 	' 
o,t

'.. 	 J. 	5 - 	'a 	4 	'' 	" 	
f'S 'Jan('a 	'4 .sri,i.JS "10. 4q94' ri 

lumon, Lciporrupol. 30-Use. 	M1-! .a. 

nit' L , 	,5 , 	'cc Cs,'L,. 54 S 	 -a 	wsc'osa.i. Cuatvm-.for 	534, 144's ir 13Sf 40? 

Beauty Care 	 Set) 	273 m-'S 	Ti) 	6.' 	lumiuoims- 	'.35. 	-' 	and 'Jeo•- 
_________ - 	- - 	- - 	54$ loedor, 	A IS ($4j4l41flq, 

A '44- C ' - 	3 	's -' - c 	hOOc 	aP..ntlhg. 	4 ,s*4 	49",r%. 	,;.Aware 

,.',e.' 	•.E"J5 	I. 	a,,,o"enl 	few 	On* asP'm44u, 32141M

'is Oaa 5.4 	 322 5.74. 	 40 	a 	*4111 	440 	"l44 	44*a 

TC(S C,'s( S1'tlJ,' 	A Wit) 	LA?lO$CAP".O. 	1140454115 	)*4559S Or "a 01w)er rswe.Jj 	- 
SAcON 	

,iI 	4, 	Ii 	,,w'5m-.60-04t ?15 	I144%ai -tush), it'S 'N) easy 'U 
I" I es'' 'njlq5 	1,5,Ili,i'J 	I)? 	5,5,7%, 	iQ'r 	4(1. CAll 	137 .811 

I 	-, 	'iT?'' 	 .,*i'.Ju- 	,,I j:' 	 I 

i)ave yes., hUm.?Is.4 I30 	.Q, 	. .. - S 

Ceramics 	
1uiCOme 	I 	 , 	.a'er'ur's. 	nooil. 

,, , 	., 	'a. 	- , 	, 	,, 5' 	45', , .ii,''''IA 	,.' 	I ,,,,j 	' 	 ..,W'.'SS 	- - '--V. 	),..J.,)

, S 	12:2 I,;, 	 ,,: 	
HarrIson 	

'' 	

_Trhr 	Renta.iR 

.s 	•*. . 	-- 	7""t" - 	
.

'C4'wl.aOie 	"4-4100 r101,, 

0. 

Fresh 	Product 	...-'urss 50.11 	 - 	 53, 	- 

2.' 	•.iie.. 	- U 51 	:,,lS.H,a 	 ' 	-,,k ,, 	5. 	- - 	S 

''u' -ia *'s S."4 ACts.)5 1*, 	 a40 )VIII it o40 47* 	 ' 	" ' 	II' 	tI' 

I 	'or 	51 	s-ne 	I , • 	Slake 	 - 	_-''l 	
'M'l 

"' 	'' 	 " 
tOMATOES. 	S Do 	51 - 	P,4'001141,t5(1 	iA tWill 	cm-u '01 

A%tSiDE COU'.T4C 51,44,(T 	
.9OU,flt,'s1'ui 	'Itt 	4'ai"W 	5 	 W'&l 	Ortilirig 

7 u,.4q5 kLs' 134l 5t 	 4s.b.* 1 a 	'9 	S 	145,15*4), 	'71 .s3SJ. 

	

_
__________________________ 	01,..' 	-4, 	, 

.V0IS Ito.." IV'4t call aflaltvs. 	LaIIndrsS 	V.r.j..". 	 " 	" 	'4 '' 

II') 	
of 	

t. Oillot 	5. W1 It" 
4 	'4 	'5 -* ' 	"I. 	a.' 	, 	- '5 	''4 	''.4.4' 	 It lilt 

	

E 	i 	
2,1',, 	c 'm-e'.",I 	l 	1..a.*j.l 	w -let 	 'S.ao't,ns 4 	- -. 

	

ll 	I 	U'aV3 	 L'Ren*' 'a in 0,4.1, 	LUll-SO, 	)?Ni"u it 

5544 ILS'.O P 4k.1 ,,v,ic5.k nl 	 - 	Oi4e. ,-Q*s,Ps 	 a 

- 	*I4O5,.k*,Ws54.1 (5 5410. Owl 	rStaa t. sw,5 tsm 7,soi r. a. 5,,. 

Get In On All The Action! 

JOIN THE SHOPPER SGL)ID 	!'ME P1i'L'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESSSERVICES. 

S 	.Mss 2) Days 	J Wlis 	DIAL 322-2S1 oo' $,31.$9$3 

3 line Ad-L5.04 	$16.34) 	s-8*.$h) 	OF COURSE YOU MA'S CNARC'c 

i Into Ad-$6.72 	$22.00 	$42.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 

5 line Ad-11,6 40 	$25.00 	$S 00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAAE 

NOTICE 

AMERICAN 

LEGION 
POST 53 

t1t. 

il,,,7 	I, 	0,2 	I 
South of Sanford 

MEETINGS 

I PM-2ndTuesday 
each month 

BINGO 
Eu,iqqy Morda, j, 

Did you know that your 
club 	or 	organization 
can 	appear 	in 	this 
listing each week 	for 
only $3 per week? This 
is an ideal way to in 
form the public of y,yr 

club activities 

F a ther 	W1tird 	.1 	t'.t 

v1q, 
LL)UPIIIL "i t  

Business Meeting 

?.3I3PM lst Ile 3rd 

Tuesday 

BINGO EVERY 
Thursday 7:30PM 

It 	your 	hub 	or 
organization 	would 
like to be tnclud,d In 
this 	listing call: 

THE SANFORD 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

372 26%) 

Morgan Drive Away. Inc , the 
wutW's leading 	transporter 
of mobIle home., needs 
TRUCK DRIVERS who own 
of can purchase a 3-ton  
shout wheel bass truck 10 
tranepoil mobile home.. 	It 
necessary, we'll help you ob. 	I 	______ 
lain financing for a hack. 
We off., nallonsoids o, local 	J1 	

l*j\ 	i1y1\ir,. 
travel, advance on each hip  

lion of each Hip If you want 	 _______ and lull payment on compii- 	 _______ 
lob. in a piofilatiie business 	p_r ..e_- 
thIs Is to, you. 

APPLY IM PINION 13 lIllIAN 	r- 
0110AaAT S ItPlUtNlAtlYt - 

Mr. Ron, Holidey Inn 
451 S. WsihIngtor Avenue, TUvsvI.5 Florida 

MercIs 20.23. 
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$:30 AM. lo 5:30 P.M. 	if she Ii rd to take baths. 	at iiigiit 	 a ti-ain'work aular. 
Otrr the 	radio we ye- 	 By the time Daddy tries 	o Ilrnd for my booklet 

SANFO 

 SATURDAY 	
cently heard a tornado 	to 	gure out a simpleat). how to Raise Your Child' 	 3234670 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 	bTissquirtitg wates' tn her, 	gin, -where does tite sun go 	
1 ND11ONE 

:00 A.M. to)? NOON 	
warning, so Toni wanted to 	swer, fitted to Toni's limited 	

School Marks," enclosing a 	
-,- 	 or call collect 

CALL 	UNTIL 	NOON 	TO 	know if Cod causes torna 	sri'. buhiry. TonI may have 	long stamped retti:ri efiSTe" 	' 

START OR CANCEL YOUR 	does. 	 shot 20 mOte' i1uettuins at 	
h 	plus 2.5 ctits. 

AD 	NEXT 	DAY. 	SAT 	f)s' Crane, what makes 	him. 

NOON FOR MONDAY. 	some 4liWrm-n to muc1i more 	Thus, s-sen if Daddy izk'es 	of this r....v....,. .sik.oi 	l.ai 
At..,, .yil. to Hr. Erase Is II,. 

Inquisitive than others? 	 Toni the answer. It ua , 	•'a*, i44iied •s.uI.pi" sad 0$ 

And boss should we ban. register, for Toni is 20 ques.
"646141 Copeoridlet loll. 	 - 

nj 

by Lorry LCW 

-..' SIT.  

- 	 • 	Al tI....__ 
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In Illinois Primaries 

Candidates Duel Today 

ij 
~ 

U.S. Intervened In Chile 
Election,,  Wri ter Reports 

Wednesday, March 22, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32171 

64th Year, No. 153 	 Price 10 Cents 

Buie Is Exploring 

f,.-,!,,,, r 

the shree-'Sa'I r,;ce, c.n-
servative Jor,te Alessanairi 

The mmo was one if sever 
4ev'n released by iM.rsitfl H.' 
claims they were written by ITT 
officIals daring the evitic.ui 
period leading nip to the c 
ai,guratksn of this Martial IWPNI  

dent. 
The n'.m' 40 riOt spell I' 

the ewleilt of any t;.1;  n 
volvem.'flt in the ulleged aft" 

ta's prev•nt ARPTAP from takir-' 
powt'r 

AII','le fr"r, !JiIn,f l'5Wi't 

the m.ro'i u,I'I 
Korry resigned his pi'wst its 

1771 and now wotks In Waists-
ingtrin as a ennisisitant Iiw the 
(1ver4'as Private Investment 
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